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A general purpose. progra¡DmÂble media processor for pro'

cessing and transmining a media dåla süeam of audio.

video, radio. gaplúcs. encr¡ption. authentication. a¡d net-

working fufoúnation in real-time. The media Processor
incorporates an execution unit that rnai¡tains sub'stattially

peak data throughout of media data strearns. The execution

unit includes a dynamically prtionable multi-precision
aritbmetic unít. programmable switdl and progranunable

extended matheroatical element. A h¡Sh bandwidth external

interface supplies media data su€ams at substutia[y peak

rates to a general purpose register Êle and the multi-
precision erecution uniL A memory rnaDagemetrt unit. and

instruction and data cache/bufiers are also providcd. High
bandwidth memory cotrtrollers ue linked in serics to pro-

vide a memory ch¡nnel to the general purpose. Program'
mable mcdía processø. The gencral purpose. programrnable

media proce ssor is disposcd in a ¡etwmkfabric consisting of
frber qptic cable. coaxial cable a¡d twisted pair wircs to
transmit. poccss and receive single or unifed media dstû

süeåms. Paratlel general purpose mcdia processors are dis-

posed througbout ñe Betwork itr a distributed virtual rna¡ner

to allow for multi-procrssor operations and sharing of
resources through thc ¡etwcrk A meÉbod for receiving.

processing and trancmiüi¡g medi¡ rlata sEearns over the

co¡n¡nunications fabric is also providcd
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MEDIAPROCESSOR

FIG,6

THE FUTURE OF THE UNIFIED WAY (1e95)
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I
GENERÀL PIJRPOSE, MTJIJTTPLE

PRECISION PARALLEL OPERÀTION'
PROGRAMMABLE ME)IA PROCESSOR

,{ Microûche Appendix consistilg of 4 sheets (387 totål

frames) of mic¡ofiche is included in this application. Tfte

Microfidre Appendix contai¡s material which is subject to
copyright protection. The copyrigbt owner has no objection

to the facsimile reproduction by any one of the Micloôcûe
Appendix. as it appears il the Patent andTradema¡t OËce
patetrt files ø recsds. but otherwise reserves all copyright
fights whatso€v€r.

FIELD OFTIIE INVENTION

This invention relates to tbe frdd of co¡nrnunications

pocessing. and more particularly. to a method and âppa¡atus

ior real-time processing of mr¡lti-mcdia digital comrnunica-
tions.

BACKGROI.JND OF THE INVENTION

Optical ñbcr and discs have made t[e transm¡ssio! and

storage of digital infcrroation both cheaper and casier than

older analog ædrnologies' An irnproved systÊm for digitål
pocessing of medÍa data shearns is necessary in order to
rselize 1þs full poæntiat of these adva¡ced media,

For the past century. telqlhone service delivered over

copper twistcd pair has been the lingua franca of co¡nmu-

nications. Over the next century. b¡oadband serrtices deliv-
ered ovcr optical frber and coax will ¡nore completcly ñtlfrll
the human need for scnsory infor¡nation by supplyilg voice.
video. and dåta at rates of about 1.000 times greater than
narow band telephony, Current gencral-¡xfpose micrcpro
cesso¡s aud digital signal processoß ('DSPs") can ha¡dte
digital voice. data. alrd funages at narrow band rates. but they
are rvay too slow for processing rnedia data at broadba¡d
rates.

This shqúall i¡ dþital pocessing of troadband media is

cr¡rently being addresæd through the design of many dif-
ferent hinds of applícation-specíñc inægraæd cl¡cuits
("ASICs"). Fø exarnple. a prototypical broadband dwice
suc*r as a cable modem modulates and demodulates ¡ligi¡¿[

data at rates up to 45 Mbitlsec within a single 6 MIIZ c¿ble

cha¡¡el (as compred to rates of 28.8 KbitVsec q¡ithi¡ a 6

KHz d¡an¡el for telephone modems) and transcodes it onÛo

a 10/100 base'I coûnection to a p€rsonal coruputer ('?C") or
workstation Current cable modcrns thus rcceive daa Êom
a coaxial cable cpnncctio¡ ttuough a chain of sPociålized

ASIC devices i-n order to accomplish Quadraûre Amplitudc
Modific¿tion ('QAMT dcmodulation. Reed-Solomon errm
cor¡ection. packet ûltering. Data Encryption Standa¡d

C'DES") decryption. a¡d Bthernet protocol handling. The

cable modems slso Ea¡smit df,tå to the coa:rial cable link
through a second chaín of devices to achíeve DES
enø¡flion. Reed-Solomon block encoding. and Quaærnary
Phase Shift Keying C'QPSK") modulation. In these

environmcnts. a general-purposc Processor is usually
required as well in order to perfonn initieliz¡tion. st¿tistics

collection. diagnosics. and network ¡¡¡nagement functions.

The ASIC aprproadr to media proccssing has three fun-
damental flaws: cost. cnmplexity. and rigidity' Thc com-

bined silicon area of all the specialized ASIC deviccs

required in the cable modern for exarnple. ¡esults i¡ a

comlþnent cost incorDpatible with the per subscriber price

taryet ftr a cable service. The cable plant itself is a very
hostile service environmenl u,¡ith noise ingress. reflections.
nonlinea arnpliûers. and other channel irnPairments. espe-

2
ciallv whcn viewcd i¡ the upstream directiou. Telephony

mod"ms have developed atr-elaborate hieræchy of algo'
ritbms implemenædi¡ DSP softwa¡e. wíth automatic reduc-

tion of daia rates from 28'8 Kbits/sec to 19.6 I(bitVsec. 14'4

< Kbitlsec. or mucü lower rates as needed to åcconmodate- 
noise. echoes. and other impairments in the cop'per plant. To
implement similar algorithms on an ASIC-based hoadband
modem is fa¡ more complex to achieve in sofü¡'are.

Tbese problems of cost. conplexity. and rigidity are

¡g compound€d ñ¡rther in mae cornplete tro¡dba¡d devices-- 
such as digital set-toP boxes. multimedia PCs. s video
conferencing equþment. all ofwhich go beyond the b¡sic
radio ûequenq.C'nF1 mo¿em functions to include a broad

rangc of audio and video compression a¡d decoding

t5 aþórithrns. along with remotc control and graphical user-- 
inierfacæ. Softwarc for thcse dcvices must control what

amouots to a h€terogeneors muttÍ-processor. wh€re each

specialized Processor h¿s a differenl and usually eccentric

or primitive. programming enviro¡menl Even if thesc pr*'
2p gramming envi¡onments are mastered. the degree of pro'
- grarnmabitity is timited- For example. Motion Picture Expert

Croupl ('MFEG-Ð chþs mânufacû¡red byAf&T Cøpo-
ration will Dot implemeût adva¡ces such as fr¡ctal- and

wavele¡-bascd corn¡ression algorithms. but these chips are

25 not readily softwarc upgradcablc to the MPEG-tr stårdard-
- Abroadband uetworkoperator who leases an MPEG ASIC-

based product is therefse at risk of having to continuusly
upgr"d" his system by purchasing significant amounts of
nõw hardwa¡e just to track the evolution of MPEG stan-

æ dards.
The high cost of ASIC-based media processing results

from inefEciencies in both rnÊmory and logic A typicåt

ASIC consists of a multþlicity of specialized logic blocks.

cach with a small memory dedicaæd to holditrg the data

3s which cornprises the working set for that block- The silicon
arca of thesc multiple small memories is further increased by
thc overbead of multþle dccoders. sense arnplifiers. write
drivers, etc. required for eacir logic bloch Tbe logic blocks

are also consûained to qperate at frequencies deterruíned by

æ the i¡tern¡l symbol råtes of b¡oadband algorithrns in údrr to
avoid additional bufer memories' These ûequencies typi-
cally differ from the optimum opcrating point of
a given semiconductc¡r technolos¡. Interconnect and syn-

chronization of the rnany logic and memory blocks ¡re also

+s majø sources of overhead in Úre ASIC aprproach.

The disadvantages of the prior ASIC 4proacù can be over
come by I sirsle u¡iñed media pro€€ssor' The cost edvatr-

tages of such a unified lrooessor can be achieved by
gaúering att Oe rnany ASC functions of a broadband rnedia

50 product into a single inægnted circuit. Cost reduction is

ft¡rther i¡crcased by reducing tl¡e total memory a¡e¿ of such

a circuit by rqlacing thc multiplicþ of small ASIC memo-

ries with a singlc memory hierarchy large enough to accom-

modate the sum tdal of all thc worti:rg scts. 8¡d wide
ss enogh to supply thc aggrcgatc ba¡dwidh necds of all the

logic blocks, Additionally. the logic block i¡tcrco¡¡ect
circuitry to this memcry hierardry nråy be streanlined by
providing a generally programrnable swiæhing fahic. Many
õf the logc blocks themselves cåD also rçlaced with a

co single multi-precision arithmetic utrit. which can bc inter-
nally partitioned under sofhpare control to perform addition.

multþlication" diviúon. and other inæger and floating point
aritb¡nctic qrerations on symbol streams of varying widths.
while sustaini¡g üre full data throughpttt of thc memory

65 h¡€rfrdry. The residue of logic blocks that perform opcra-
tions that are neither arith¡nctic or permutation group ori-
etrted catr bc replaced with an extendcd rnath unit that
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suppo¡ts additiotrat arithmctic op€fatio¡s such as ûaite ñeld. i¡ the execution and transmission of multiple mÊdia data

rinl. and tablc tookup. while also sustaiuing the full d¿t¿ sEeâms. The system i¡cludcs in one æpcct a general

tfEõugbput of fte memory hicrarchy. Pu¡posc-. programmable media processor. and in another

The above multi-precision arithmetic, pcrmutatíon ¡it-ry,il]$,| ltthotl fc receivlag' processi'og and

swiûch. a¡d cxtendcd math operations can then be *grt;tó 5 9:T*9.:*l^dt" streåIÑ' The general purpose' prÞ

as machi¡e instn¡crions ú¡af ransrer trrer¡ oryrandr,. # ,"":ïffiltiliiåå#"i'åT: frtgltiliïriil'":",*i
from a singlc widc multi-poræd rcgister filc. These instruc- iot"rf".". aaì cau Ue-crnptoi"¿ in íparaUel multi-processor
tions ca¡ be further supplemenûed with loadstore instruc- ;;;t *-
tions that hansfer register data to and from a data buf'/
cac*¡e static randomiccess memory ('sRAIì,r") *u ry.ii '. "Sîf$t#f',ffiffiåi:T;*frf"räi"ffr:memory dynamic random access memories ('DRAMs"). tú;"üi" tn, 

""¡li"¿ 
cxccr¡tio¡ of rn'ltþlê mø¡a øt

and with branú i¡structions thal cÐntol the flow of instruc- ;;;åit# ätìUoo unit includcs a daà path. and a
tions executed ûom a¡ instruction bufier/cadrc SR-AM' ;"ld-o;;;i;Jri-"u" unir co'pled to the data path and

iiffi".î#,iiff ïå"'**ilff ä#'i"Ëöi,'ifu *';$*#ï"1g'f"-"J;'#;:n*mn
gateways..so that multiplc tbreads of execution fs audi_o. ,iltú"d.r; switch coupled ro rhe d¿ta patb 6at is
video. radio. encr¡ption. networking. etc. can efrcicntlV ¡1! ;;ffi"bi"ì" -;;lf"f"ti d¡ra received f¡õm the data
securely sharc .rnemory,and logic resources of a unifr-:d ;;ãilf,[f,jd" ¿iø rr."*, to the data path. Atr e*tended
rnachine operating near the optimüm spoed-area point of th: * '^d;;[ä J..."t ¡i also providcd. wirich is coupled to
targct scmiconducûor process, The data puh fcr *"1-1 t lh;aút p;,h *d;rrg.rm;bb to implemetrt additional
rrnified nedia procÊssor c¡¡ i¡ærface to a high specd äü;ãä"p";-mJsubsantially'pcataaattuouúr-
input/outryut ("ÍO") subsysæm that movcs media sEe¡ms ,"rU"-.f"äã"*'"¿¡r*ntoftheexecutionuo'latleast
acrrossdtra-hiBh bandwidth inærfaces to extemal storage ã;;;õ;fte-is coupr"a to the dara path.

sud, ¡ device would incorporarc ar-or the Foccs:Tc " "#;'f-ffif'-ffi#:.i;"$i.åt;ätcapabilities of the specialized mdti-ASIC combination i¡to ilL-rt r'.fií" ** -¿ " 
¿*å path to dþitally procÊss a

a slnglc. unified processing device. Tfp uniñed Præes_sg ;t,"",'W of oi.¿i. data strea¡äs. The media processor
wor¡ld be agile and capable of reprogramming tbroryh.$e üJ"¿"í " 

frigf, t*¿*¡¿O átoo.f i¡hrface opcrable to
Fansmission of new programs over the communication.";;;;;;uË-¡iWof¿"t"of varioussizesfrominexternal
¡¡edi"- This prog¡amm¡ble. general pmpose device is $ut '" ,ñ;;å;;;"nicate the received d¿ta over the data parb
less costly tha¡ the. sp€c¡atized Frlcessol combination. .i 

" 
,"t" tlJ ,r¡ru,¡"s substantially peak operation of tbe

casier 3o operuc and reProgram and can be tlstalled.m ;.d¡"pr.*;etleastoneregisterfue¡s included.which
applicd in many diEering devices and situations. Tbe device i, 

-*"än*.Uf"io 
receive and 

'¡ore 
d¿t¡ from the data partr

may also be scalable to_communicatioos applications *ul ". ;ta ?ãro,ooJ"ut" rbe stored dara ro rhe dara pafh. A
sufrport vast numbers of usøs thmugh rnassively paraüel " 

^rlU+*Ar¡o¡ "x.cution 
unit is coupled to the data path

distribùtcd computing, _- and ij aynamically conñgurablc to partition data received
It is therefore aa objcct of ú'is invcntion to process med'ia f¡om the-data path to accpunt for the elemental symbol size

dâta streams by exeorting opøations at very high bandwidth of the plurality of media streâms. and is progarnrnablc to
rates. 40 opfrate on the dåta to geoerate a uniñed symbol ouÞut to täe

It is also an object of this invention to unify the audio. data path.
video. radio. graPhia. encrypioa. authentication. and net- According to the peferred embodiment of the media
wcrking protocols into a singlc i:rsüuction strea¡n processq. me¡us are included fa moving data between

It is also an object of this invention to achieve hígh registers and memory by performing load and store

bandwidh rates i¡ a uniôed processor ttrat is easy to 4j op€rations. and for coordimting the sharing of data among

rrogam and more flexíble than a het€rogeneous co¡nbina- a plurality of t¡sks by pcrforming sync'l[onization opera-

ion of çecial Frpos€ processors. tions based upon instructions and d¿ta received by the

It Ís afurther object oftheinvention to supporthigh level exccution unit. Mea¡s are also Pr,ovide{ for.seorrcly con-

mathematical processing i¡ a unified mèdia processor. trollingtheseque¡ceofexecutionbyperformingbrandtand
including ñnitã g¡oup. 

-ñniûe ñeld. ñairc ting and table so gatewåy operations based upon instructions and dat¿

look-up ãperatiooi. aU at higb bandwidttr raæs. rcccived by thc execüdon unit A memory matragerDent unit

ft is yet a fr¡rtber object of tle invention to povide a opcrable to retri€ve data atrd ínstn¡ctions for timely and

unifled media pocessor-that can be replicaûed i¡to a multi- sècr¡re com¡nunication over thc dat¡ Path atrq instruction

Ixocessor system to support a vast aråy of users. path respectively is also preferably itrcludÊd in the media

It is yct another object of füis invention to allow for 55 præes!ø. The preferred embodi¡ncnt also includes a com-

rnassively parallel systems withi¡ tbc switctring fabric to bined insüuction cache and btüer that is dy¡unically allo

,upport'i"ty large numbers of subscribers and sen¡ices. ca¡ed betweeu cadre space and b9fi1 space to ensure

It is also an object of rhe invention to povidc a general real-time 
".Y*FÎo 

of mulþle media instn¡cion sEesms'

prupose programrgble processor that "*i¿ 
U" 

"t"ploy"d 
; and a co¡nbi¡ed data cache and bufier that is dynamically

all points in a netwcrk oo alloc¡ted between cacúe space and buffer spacc to en¡iure

rt is a fu¡ther obje€t of this invention to sustain very high real-time.response for multþle ¡ncdia data stfeåms'

banô¡,idthratestoarbiEarilytargememoryandi¡puy"uËii In another asPect of the i¡vcntion' a high bandwidth

systems. 
u ¡qév¡uv¡sv¡r 

processor fut€rface for receiving and tansmiüing a mcdia

srrMMARy oFrHE rNvENrroN ., ;ff*ffiffÍ fffiil#ffi.tr"#: nriï:ffi:
Inviewoftheabove.thereisprovidedasystcmfumedia width proccssor inærface includes a plurality of memmy

processing that maintains sutotaìtiaUy peak-data througþput conEolle¡s coupled in scries to commr¡Eicate stued media



t
information to and ftom the data path, and a plurality of
memory elements coupled in prallel to each of thc plurality
of memory controllers for stcning and retrieving the ¡nedia
i¡for¡nation, In the preferred cmbodimcnt of the high band-

widfh proccssor i¡ærface. the plurality of memcry control'
lers e¿ch cornprise a paired link disposed between each

menrory cotrholler. wherc ttre paired linls each rans¡nil atrd
reæeive plural bie of data and have differential data inputs
and outputs and a diffaential clock signal.

Yet another aspect of the i¡vention includes a system for
uniñcd media processing having a pluratity of general

tr¡rpose rnedia processcs. whe¡t each media processor is
operable at substantially peak data rates and has a dylamt-
c:lly partítiooed execution unit and a high bandwidth inter-
face for communicating to memory and input/output ele-
meDts to supply data to the media processor at substatrtially
peak ratcs. A bi-directional co¡n¡nunication fabrric ls
provided. to which the plurality of media Processors sre
coupled. to transmit and reccive at least one media sEe¡n
cornprising presentation. trans¡nission. and storage medi;a

i¡forrnation. The bi-directional communic¡tion fabric pref-
crably compises a f.ber optic netwGk and a subsel of the
pluratity of media processors corryrise oetwork servss.

Accordiag to yet snother aspect of the invention. a

parallel multi-media proccsstr system is povided having a

daa paür and a high bardwidth external interface coupled to
fhe fat" path anôoperable to receive a plurality of data of
various sizes from an external source and communicate the
reccived data at a rste that maintains substantially PeÁk
operation of 6e paraltel multi-processor systên A plurality
of regisær files. each having at least one register cotpled to
rhe data path and qerable to store dala are also included. At
le¿st one multi-precision execr¡tion unit is coupled to the
data path and is dyuunically configurable to partition data

recefved ûom thc data parh to åccount for the element¿l
symbol sÞe of the plurality of media stre¡¡¡s. and is
¡rogfârn¡nâble ûo operate iu parallel on data sto¡ed in thc
plnality ofregisær fles to generate a unified symbol ouÞut
for cach register ûle.

Àccordi.trg to the method of thc i¡ventíon. unified süeams

of media data are processed by receivíng a stearn of uniñed
media d¿ta including pesentation. tansmiesion atrd stfage
i¡formatio¡. the unificd stream of media d¿t¿ is dynami-
cally partitionsd into component frelds of ¡t least onc bit
based on the elemental symbol size of data received. the
uÀmed shca¡n of media .l¡tr is then poccsscd at substîn'
tía]ly peak oper;ation.

In one aspect of the i¡vention. lhe unified strean of rnedia
data is processed by storing ttte steam of unifed media data
in a general regisær file. Multi-precision arithmetic opera-
tions c¡n thcn be perfcrmcd on thc stored stream of u¡iñcd
media data based on pogrunrued i¡sEuctions. where tbe
multi-precision a¡ithmefic operations includc Boolcan. inte-
ger and floating point mathematical oP€rations. The com-
ponent fields of unified media datå ca.o then be rnaniplaæd
based on prograrnrned iDstructioDs that implement copyirg.
shifting and ¡ç-sizing operations. Mulfi-precision math-
crnatÍcal qlerations can also be performed on the stored
streâm of uniûed media dåta båsed on programmcd
iûstn¡ctions. wherc the mathematic¿l operations including
flniæ group. ûnite ûeld. û¡ite ring and table look-up opera-
tions. InsEuction and data Pre-fetch¡¡g are included to ûll
instruction and data pipelines. and memory ¡n¡¡n¡gcD¡ent
operations can be perfoÍned to re¡rieve instructions and data

ûom external memory, The instructions and data are pref-
erably stored in insruction and data cache/buffers. in which
bufier storage i¡ the instruaion and data cache/bufers is
dynarnicatly allocated to etrsure ¡e¿l-ti¡ne execr¡tion.
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Other aspects of tl¡c i¡vcntio¡ indudc a mcthod for
achieving high bandwidth communic¿tions betweer å ge¡-
eral purpose medía processor and cxtern¡l devices by p'ro'

vidiñg Á high bandwidth interface dÍsposed between the

5 mediã proccisor and tfte external dcvices. in which ne$S!- 
bandwidrtr interface cornprises at least ooc uni-directional
channel pair having an input port and a¡ ouÞut port A
plurality of media data süea¡ns. comprisiag compotre[t
heHs of va¡ious sizes. arc transmiüêd and rcceivcd between

-^ the media processor a¡d tüc exter¡al dcvices at a rato that
tu 

sustains t,itatantiaUy peak data tluoughput al the media

processcr, A meúod foi grocessing streams of Eêdiå 'l'tt is
also inch¡ded that provides e bi-directional communications
fatric for trausmining ald receiving at least one süesm of
mediå data. whcre the at least one stream of media daa

15 coryrises prescntation. trans¡nissio¡ and storage informa-
tio¡. At least one gogramrnablc mcdia proccssor is povided
withi¡ thc communications uetwork for rccciving. process-

ing and Eansmiüing the at least one sEes¡n of udfied media
¡latr sver the bi-directional communications fabric.

29 The general pLEpGe. progranmable rnedia proocssor of
the i¡vention combincs in a singlc devicc all ofthe necessary

ha¡dwarc i¡cluded in the qpecializcd lrocessor combina-
tions to ¡rocess and communicate digital media dala strcams

in real-time. The general pu¡pose. prograrnmable media

2s processor is therefore dreaper and mqe flexible than thc
prrior approach to media processing' The gcneral purPose.

þrogranmaUte mcdia pocessa is thus mqe susceptible to
incorporation within a rnassively parallel proccssing net-

work of general purPos€ media proctsscs thrt etrhÂtrce the

30 ab¡lity to provide re¿l-time m¡¡lti-media communications to
thc måsses.

These fe¡tures are accomplished by deploying server

media processas and client media processors througholt the

network Sucù a network provides ¡ se¡mless. global media

35 sufrer-comFtter which allows prograrnmers and netwcrk
owners to virh¡atize resourcos. Rarher than restrictÍvely
accessíng only the memory space and processing time of a

local ¡esource. the system allonrs access to resources

throughow the network In small access points such as

46 wireless devices. where very litle rncruory and poctssing
logic is avail¡ble due to limited batt€ry l¡fe. the system is

able to d¡aw upon the ¡esol¡rces of a homogeneous multi-
computer systert.

The i¡ventio¡i also allows network owncrs the facility to
4i tack standards and to deploy uew services by broadcasting

software across the netwo¡krathcr üan by instituting costly
hardware upgradcs across the u¡hole network Broadcasting
softwue across täe network can be performcd at thc cnd of
an advertisement or other program that is broadcasæd

æ nationally, Thus. scn¡ices can be advcrtised a.od thcn trans-

miüed to new subscribers at the end of the advstisemenl
These and other featu¡es and advantages of ttc invcotion

wül be apparent upon considcratíon of the following
detailed descrÞtion of the pesently preferred cmbodiments

ss of the i¡vention. t¡ke¡ in conjunction with the appcnded

drawings.

BRIEF' DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. I is a block diagram of a broad band media comPuter

5p employing the general purPose. programrnable media pro'
cessq ofüte Ínvention;

FIG, 2 is a block diagram of a global media ¡xoccssor
employing multipte general purpose media processors

according to the invention;
6s FIG. 3 is an illustration of the digital bandwiüh spectrum

for telecommunications. medi¿ and computing
communications;
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FIG. 4 is the dþital bandwidth specÛlun shown itr FIG- 3 puter 10 consi$s esæntially of a genøal 
-purposc 

media

taking into ucco,ro-t the bandwidth äverhead associ¡æd with processor fl, As will be described in morc detail below. the

comíresse¿ video techniques; generalpurpose mediaprocessor flreceives.processes and

FIG. S is a block rtiâgram of he current spccialized t¡a¡smitsmediadatastrea¡ns¡lsbidirectionalm¡nnerfrom

troaessor solution for mass medi¿ com¡nunication. 5 upstfeam netwofk compooents to do\rtnstrcam devices' I¡

FIG. 6 is a block diagram of two preseotly peferred g:^Yt:*-*: totut" rec¡ived from upstrcam net-

general purpose mcdia Processors. 
work corn¡nne[ts cåD comfise any combination of audio'

FrG. z is a brock diasam or trre presently prererred ;'h:ÏS"ffiH#:"trffi."''ifå"trii #i"tT;
stn¡ctufe of a general Pr¡rpose. prograrnroable media pro- ro ap¡reci-ate. howerrer. thc general purposc mcdia processor
cessor according to the invention; tïis in uo way limíûed ûo recciving. pocessing aod trans-

FIG. I is a drawing consisting of visual illustrations of the mining only 6ese t¡rpes of media information. The general

various group operations provided oo the media processor. pu¡posc mediå FocÊssor 12 of the i¡vention is cryable of
whe¡e FIG. E{¿) illustates the group expand operation FIG' processilg any form of digital media infcrmation withot¡t

8(á) illustrates the group corryrEss or extract op€ration. FIG. rs dcparting from the spirit ald esscntial scope of the inven'

E(c) illustræes the group dcal and shufle o¡rerations. FIG' üon.
8(d) illustrates the group swizzle operation and FIG. 8(e) Systcm Configuration
iliuin"ær the va¡ious grãup permuæ o'peræions; In the preferred embodi¡ncnt of the i¡vention shown i¡

FIG. 9 shorys thc preferred instruct¡otr a¡rd d¡t¡ sizes for FIG. 1. rnedia dør¡ sEcå¡Ds a¡c corn¡n¡¡nicafed to thc mcdia

the genøalp,rrpose.þrogrammableraediapocessor.where 20 ¡trocessq 1íÙ &om several sot¡rces. Ideally. unified media

gClX"l¡'aniUustratioiof thcvariousinitructiooform¡ts data süeams are received Ând ta.nsmittÊd by the gcncral

availabìó on the general purpose. prograrnrnable mcdia pu4rcsemcdiapr.ooessorl2overafiberopticcablenetwork

p"o"".ror. FtG. 9õ) iUustatei me iarious floating-point t¿. es wiU bc describcd in rnore detail below. althougþ a
'dut" .ir", available oo the gcneral purpose media processor. ñber optic cable nctwqk is prcfcrred. the presently existing

and FIG. 9(c) illustrates tñ" vrtious it:ø-p"iot data sizes zs corn¡uunic¡tions netwøk in the Unitcd States consists of a

available on ihe general purpose media processor; combination of ûber optic cable.-coaxial cable and other

FIC. l0 is an illustratíon of a presently peferred memory trnrì-smission media Consequently. the general pupose

mâtragement unit itrcluded i! the general purpor" pr*..iú Ti:-fîïtÏ 12 can also reccive and tratrsmit media data

shown in FIG. 7. where FIG. 10(ø) is a translation block strea¡ns over- coaxial cable 14 and traditional twisted pair

diagram a¡d FIG. l0(å) illus¡atcs tie functional blocks-;i æ wire connections ló' The speciñc cornmunications pfotocol

the lookaside bufier; employed over üre twistedpair ló' whetherPOTS' ISDN or

FIc. 1r is an ilustration or a supø-string p¡pethe tech- fih#."#i#;#,ti.*ffiiäi;iffi;lili;nique; are senef,ally known tõ those skilled in the art and no further
FIG. li¿ is a¡ illustration of tbe p'resently preferred super- rs discission is thereforc needed or provided herein.

spring pipeline tedtnique; A¡cther form of ups'cam network co¡¡munic¿tion is

FIG. 13 is a btockdiagramof a single memory charnel for through a satellite link lE. Thc satcllite link lt is typlcålly
comrnunication to the general purpose media processor connecfedtoasatellitcreceivee20.Thesatcllitcreceiver20
shown i¡ FIG. 7; comprises an ¡¡16¡¡¡. usrr¡lly in the for¡n of a sæelliæ dish.

FIG. 14 is an illusEation of the presently peferred co¡¡- 40 and-ampliñcation circuiry. The details of_ sudr satellitc

¡ection of stand¿¡d memory deiic"s ó -úe prefened com¡nunlcations are also generally koj*1 q the art. ånd

memory interfacc; ' fu¡ther detail is therefore not provided or i¡cluded hcrein.

FIG. l5 is a block diagam of the inpulouput contfoll€f 
- 
As described above. the general purpos€ media processor

for usc with the memory channel shown in FIG, 13; 12 communicates i¡ a bi-dircdional ma¡ne¡ to receive'

FIc. 16 is a brock diagram shoc,ine murtþ.re memory " :lff#*]Ë:ffiffHåHi":*ffT"Iîi:
m""*r}rä'ff;"i"riå:*(:ffii"Ït'åffii ï:",:"i::j-"T.Y 

takcs placc in at re¡st two rorns' First'

irnprementation a¡d FIG. rqal rui,Gæ, a twave*¡alli frfltffå tffiü:ü #r:åffiË#::itJåi.r:
"'"#i",Ï",,.ates thcpresentry pererredpacker conrmu- 

t 
äH 

t"'"ï:fi:?"J-iïffLi'ffitoffi1ffã'i
nications protocol for use over the memory chan¡el shown capable of commÑcatiog ävå any of thesé local networks
i¡ FIG. 13; 22 and tbe partiq¡lü t'?c of ætwork selected is implemen-

EIG. lE shows a multi-processa confgrnation employing tation specifrc.
the general purpose nedia processc shown in FIG.7. where rr f¡e ioc¡ ¡enpork 22 is preferably enployed to eom¡¡ur-

nC. fg(a)strows a lines fnocessor 6onfig¡ration. FlG. nic¿te betwecn thc uniñed lrrocessor 12. a¡d audiofuisual

l8(ä) shows a processor ring configuration. and FIG. 18(c) devices 24 or othe¡ digital deviccs 2ó. Presently prderred
shows a twodimensional ¡xoccssor configuration; and examples of audiolvisual deviccs 24 include digifal gbte

FIG. lg shows a presently prefened multi-chip irnple- æleviìion. video-on-de¡n¡nd dcviccs. elecüonic yellow

mentatíon of ne geieral pû¡porc. prograrnrnabie media 6o pages services. integrated messå8e systems. vidco

pr*"r.o, of the iniention. ielephones. video garnes and gleclronig prograrn guides. As

DE-'ArLED DEScRrprroN oFrHE näil,Tffi,î"*'-T";11-'ilfäii,iriif" iff.i
PRESENTLY PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS ,.0p" of rhe invention. Presentli preferred embodiments of

Referring to the drawings. whøe like-refercnce numcrals es otler digitat device s 26 fcr co¡nmunic¿tion with the general

refer to like elemeots thrdrghout. ¿ broad band microcom- purpose media processø 12 include personal corDputers'

pu,.rfOisp,rovidediDFIG:I.Thebroadbandmicrocom- ielcvision scts. work statiotrs. digital video camera
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tecrrders. atrd comPact disc reatlonly memqics. As those The general plrposc m¡dia lrocessof 12 is.operable at

skilled i¡ the an rvill "l* 
uppì."Læ.'ñnttrer digital dcvices sigaiflcantly high bandwidths itr ordcr to r€ceive' process

2ó arc conternplaæd fo¡ comm¡¡nication to 
-the general *l¿ t*t-it unífred ¡nedia data sEcåDs. Referi¡g to FIG'

tr¡rpose mÊdia proc€ssor 12 without <lepartÍng ftõm the 3. the reqpeaive-Èequencies fcr vious t¡pes of media data

'"piåiã"¿ ,""g"ïf úe invention- 5 streams ire set forth asahst a bandwidth qpcc'lrun 60' Thc

Second. thð general pqpose media ¡roccssø preferably bandwidth .sPectrum ó0 includes three component

also com¡nunicates with downstreamdeïiccs overìwi¡eless sp€ctrums. attiong the same range of &equencies. whidr

network 2g. In the p".rrouy pr.f.oJ cmbodiment of ttre rõpt t.ot Îfte various ftequenq' raæs of.dþital media com-

i¡ventio¡. wireless devices for communication over the --*i"at¡oot. Cu¡rent computing baudwiúh capabilities are

wireless network 28 can comprise either re¡note cornmuni- ro also displayed- The teleco¡nmu¡icafions spectrurn 62 shows

cation devices 30 ø remo¡" ;;nputing dcvices 32. Presently the varío¡i tequency b*ds 
-used 

for telecoÃ¡munications

pr"tÃi¿ embodiments of ¡¡å reñotc communications transmissioû. ¡l¡ 6¡amlle. tÊletypc t€rminals and modcms

devices 30 includc cordless telephones and personal com- opcrate in a range_betwcen aparoximatdy 64 bitVsecond to

rnunicators. presently preferred cmbodirncnti of the remoæ t'O tUoUittlsec"od- The ISDN telecommunication protocol

c.omputing devices 32 i¡clude remote conbols and telecom- ls op€rates at 64 .kilobitVsecood. 
At the upper end of the

municating devices. As those skilled in the art wilt ælecom¡nunicationsspectrumG2.lf anAlS.trunlsqerate

,p,prr.lrt".-.At".iormsof remotec"ommunicationdevices3) at one megabit pcr second and 32 megabits per second'

and remote computing dcvices 32 are capable of comr¡uni- resP€ctircly.. Ttõ^SONEr Êcquency range exænds from

cation with the generat purposeãrd" pr""."- 12 without upfto*it-i.ty 128 rncgbits per second up to appoximately

deprting Êom thc spirit and scopc of thc invention. An agite æ 3ï gigabits.per seoond" Accordingly. in ader to cary such

Aáøri¿iotnotshôwn)thatincuporatesagcnøalpurfrse brõd ¡anÛconmunications. the general purpose rncd'ia

-äi, p-""ùo. 12 rnay be used to communicaæ with 6cs" processcr 12-is c4able of Eansf€fring i¡for¡nation at rates

into the gigabits per second range or hþbe'r'

i*îitåii"*'., A ,p"ñ- 
"r-rr¡pr."r 

;.d¡"ã;r" fïry T 
presenred ir

Referring norw to FIG. 2. rhe general purpose m.edia æ the nidia spectrum ó4 shown in FIG. 3. Voice a¡d music

Irocessor ¡;l is peferably-ãirporä-t-"gtroirt " aigiø tra¡smissions are ccntsred at frequcncies of approxinately

corn¡nunications netwcrk 3E, I¡ order to cnable *m.úoi- 64 kilobits per second ¡¡d one rnegabit pcr second. rcspec-

cation anong large and ,r-U U.rrioarto. residential cus- tively. Àt n" ,rppe" e¡d of thc mcdia spcctnrm 64' video

ûom€rs atrd mobile users. the ¡etwork 38 can consist of a tranimission takes place P I fog" from l2^8-mcgabits pcr

cornbination of rnaoy individurt ruUort**Cr cornprised of ro secondfor hþh Ocoiity ælevision up to over 256 gigabits per'

three main forms of i¡terconnectioo. The trunk and r¡ai¡ second for movie applicarions. when using common video

branc{res of the network fg p."f.oUy erDptoy fbcr optic compression æchniqucs. howevcr. the video tralsmission

cable 4ll as the preferred md¡¡s of iiæ."ó*åøoo. r[uo tp.átr- c¿n-ue s¡inc¿ dowo to between 32 kitóia per

optic cablc 40 is used to cotr[ect betwee¡ general purpose säcond to 128 rægabits per second as a rcsult of the data

media processors 12 disposed rs netwøk se¡iers 4ó-or frge a5 cornpression. As dlscribed betow. the prooessing required to

businessi¡stallations4Sthata¡ecapableofcouplingdire¡tiy achieve th" dtP compression results in a¡ increasc in

to thc frbcr optic link 40. For ómmunications to sm¿ll bandwiúh requirements.

busi¡css and residential 
"ortã-ot 

A"t t"V be incapable of Cunent computing ta$yi{fp a¡e shown in the corppuÈ

direcily corpling to the frbcr optic cablc 40.- a gcneral ingspocîn¡¡n66ofFlG.3.Serialcpmmunicafionspresently
p"rp.ú -.aL fro""rr* rãc.n t" uscd as an interiace to lo take þlace in a range bctwegn two kilob¡ts pcr second up to

cÉher forms of oetwork i¡ftrcon¡ection. stZ 
'tilobits per Jecond' The FJhernet netwolt protocol

As shown iD FIG. 2, alternate forms of interconnection op€rates at approximatety I rnegabits pcr second' Cucent

consist of coaxial catf" unes ¿i and nvisted pair wiring 44. dynamic r¿näã- access rncmcry a-n! othcr.digital inPut/

Coaxiat c¿ble Iines .r" 
",l't"oUi 

in place itrorgbori tt" ouçut pøþherals operate bet¡r'een f] ncE3|its pcr second

ú.1 
""d 

ir rJrpi.alv eryrãiøä pr":"ld;.r¡t i¿*it¡oo ¿s an¿-sri mégabits p€r second- hcsently available micropro-

services to rcsidential tto Ër. ecc."¿¡g to the peferred cessors are-capable of operatio-n il-üre.low gÍgabits pcr

e¡¡bodi¡nent of the inventío¡" ;;;¡ Ñ,** -"di" pr* second range. Fa example. the '386 Pe1lum micropoces-

cessors 12 ca¡ be installcd ar these residential locations'52 sor manufacuued by Inæl C_orporation of Santa Clra. C¿lif'

fo"oot"rtto6.specializedprocessorapproach.thegeneral op€rates in thc lower lulf of that range. and thc Alpha

I*rposc mcdia prõcessor u?"*¿", "i*gh 
bandtiüh ûo 50 micf,olxocessq rn¡nufacû¡red by Digiul Equþment Cøpo-

allow for bi-directional co¡nmunications to and f¡om these ration a¡ryroaches the 16 s¡cubitt per second range'

residentiallocationss2. When-video com¡ncssion is emptoled'.as expressed

Network servcrs 4ó conEolled by general prrpose media above. thc ¡ssociatcdprocesing ovcrhead reduces the effec-

Irocessors l2are also .-pf"ñltd*igft*ttt"i"¡**Èæ. tive bandwiüb of üè particutar processor. As a resull io
'For 

exarnple. the networkìervers 4ó cil be used to inærfaoe 5s ord€r to hardlc conpresscd video. these lrocessors must

between the ñber optic tretwork 40 and twisted pair wiring opcrate in 
-F" -,*.t.-" frcquency ralge' The bmôvidtl

44. Tþisæd pair wiring 44 is still enployed fs snañ ri,*qf- fO 
^tL9*o 

in FIG. 4 represents thc cffect of

busi¡esses 50 a¡rd residential locatíons 52 that do not or nanOting ¡nedia dat¿ sgsarDs itrcluding cornpressed video'

cannot cù¡rently subscribe to coaxial c¡ble or ûbe.r optíc fte coñrputing slectrum óó is skes¡ed dos'n to propcrly

Detwort services. Gcneral pu¡pose media processors 12'ttt oo aligl thciornputing bandwidtt reiyene{s with thc tcle-

aso aisposø at rhese #"u'l;ri"g;-ttJoos 50 and coá¡nu¡c"tions spectrum 62 andthe-media spcctrum ó4'

non-cable reside¡tial locatio¡s 52, Ge¡eral F¡rpose media Acccdin$y. curent lroccssor- tcch-ûolo8¡/ is Dot $¡frcient

*;"r** ll! are also installed in rvirelcss or nioUil. to""- to handtCüe ra¡smíssioo aud processing associ¡ted with

ùons 54. which are ooupled to the netwqk 3t th¡ougþ agite complex streams of multi-media data.

digital rad.ios (not shoivn). À shown iD FIG. ?. i"t"-*t os Túe cur¡ent specialized ProcÊlsol apProa.dl to media

databases or otherperipherals 56 caa also coupled to general processing is ruustratø ¡n Ure block diagram shown in FIG'

prlfpos€ media pr&essas 12 in the networb3t. 5. As shown in FIG' 5' special pufpose proccssors are
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couplod to a back plaae 70. whictr is capable of bansmitting mcdia data _can 
be pocessed in paallel by tbe general

instn¡Aions and ¿ãta at füe upper kilobits to lower gigabits PlLrpose media proccssor 12.

per second range. In a tnjical cooûguration. an audo Couptedbthemultí-precisiooAlUl02viathedatap¡tl¡
pocessor 76. viJeo processu Ze. graphiõs poccssor 80 and 108. and also an elemcnt of the execution unit 1lþ. is a
'network processor tiZ a¡e all 

"*pì"4'to 
thi bact plane ?0. s programmlblg switch lM. Thc programrysble switdt 104

Each of ihe audio. video. gnphics aod tretworkprocessors perforrns rtatahandling operations_on single-or-unifedmedia

7ó-$:l t¡pically emfloy Íret own private or-dedicaæd data streams tratrsmitted overthe data paÚt lffi. Exa¡nples of

memories t4. which are only 
"o"r-.ibl" 

to the specific such data ¡¡¡dling oprationsìnclude deals. st¡ufñes. shiftS.

pÍocessor a¡d not accessible over the bach plane 70. As expands. corDPfesses. swÍzzlcs. pcrmutes aÀd r€vers€s.

descrÌbed abovc. however. unless video dats sEeûDs âre ro atthough othcr dat¿ bandling opcrations arc contemplated-

cotrstant¡y beingprocessed. forexamplc.thcvideoprocesscr These operations can beperformedonsinglehits orbit fields

ZS wi¡ 
"[ 

iO. Fgr periods of time. Tire coryrtiag power of consisting of two or mse bits up to the entire width of the

the dedicaûcd vidå proccssor 78 is thus only available to data path lOt. Thu9. single bits or bit fields ofva¡iot¡s sizes

handle video dåts sEea¡ns and is not ava¡lible to ha¡dle can be marþulated throrrgh prograrnmable operation of the

other media data srea¡ns that are direcæd to other dedicaþd t¡ switdt lll4.
pocessors. This. of course. is ¡n inefficient use of the video Eramples of thc prescntly preferred daA manipulatiou

þo."rr- 73 partiorlarly i¡ view of tbe ove¡all processing operations performcd by lhe general püpose mcdia pæcs-

ãpability of ùris rnulti-irocessor systenl sor f-i! are shown i¡ FIG. t. À gr:oup expand qeration is
'tnc ginerat p¡rpose nedia pócessor 12. in contrast, visually illustated fu FIG' 8(¿). Accqding to the group

handlcs a dårâ strea¡u of audio. video. graphics and network æ expand operation. a sequential n9q_ of !its- 270 can be

i¡formation all at thc same time with tñe sarne processor. In dividcd into constítuent suÞfrelds nza-nU for insertion

sder to handle the evcr changing combination õf dåtå fypes. itrto a larger ñeld aray 274' The reverse of the gr. oup expand

rhe general purposc med,ia-pr&cssor 12 is dynamically operation is a-8r_orlp cornpress or extract opcration' A visual

partiãonablc-to ¿toc"t" the appopiaæ amornt ôf procæi- illusûation of the grory compress or exü8ct operation is

Lg for each combi¡atio¡ of ine¿i¡ i¡ ¿ unified media data zs showu in FLG. 8(b)' As showoa separatc sub-ñelds

stla¡n A block diagram of two preferred genaal purpose n2a-tlU from a larger bit ficld 274 c,an be-cornbined to

mcd¡a proccssor system conñgurâtions is sÀown h-FIG. 6. form a contiguous or seque-ntial fleld of b¡ts 
-?70.

nif.".iig to FIG. ó. 
" 

generaipurpore media poccssor 12 Refelring io FIGS. E(c)-8(e). group dcal. shuflc. swizzle

is couplãd ¡g s high-speed Uack plane 90. The presently and pennute o¡rerations performed by the programmablc

preferrra uacr panã 90is capable of operation at 30 gigoit{s ¡o switú 104 a¡e also illustated The operations perfømed by

þ secood- As those stiUed in the artu¡ill appreciæe. back tbese instr¡ctions are readily understood from a review of
planes 90 that are capable of operation at 400 Sigabits per thc draurings. The group manþulation o.perations illustrat'ed

kcood or greaær Uan-Avi¿ttr are cnvisioncd wittrio t e spirit in FIGS- 8(¿H(c) com¡rise thepreseotly contemplated data

anA scopc ãf the invention, Multþle rnemory deviccs 9i arc m¡niFulation operations for the general.truPos€ media pro-

also coûfled to the back ptane 9õ. whid¡ ¡ic acccssible by es cessø Í1.Âs úrose skilled i¡ the art will appreciate. eith€r

the gencral purpose media processor 12. InpuVoutput a subset of thcsc operatioDs q additional data manþulation

¿evi|"s Ca are Ëoupled to tti" b""k plane 90 
-ttrorgtr a operations can be incorporatcd in gther albrnaæ cmbodi-

¿uuf-portø -"-ory 91¿. The conñguration of 6e inprV mints of the general Pu¡poõÊ media processor 12 witho{¡t

ogçui deviccs 94 on one end of the Ouat-p*teO memory lZ de,parting frorn tfe qpirit and_scope- of the iwention.

¡f,i*t tt" sharing of these mer¡ory devi'ces gl tnrougLout lo Referring again to FIG. 7. hþher level ¡nathe¡natical

a network lE of leneral In¡rpose mcdia pocessas lã operations than ttrgsc pqforncd by the multi-pecision ALU
Altcrnatively. É¡C, e inow, a presently prefeced inr+ 102 arc pcrfonned in the general ¡xrr¡nse rnedia processor

gratod general purpos€ mcdia processor ú, me iotegratcd 12 thrargh 8n qx.tÉndÊd math elemcnt 106. The extendcd

it*"rrä indùdeì on-board'memory and VO Sól .Ihe math elempnt 106 is coupled to the.qaP iaû 108 and also

äo-UorrO -"*ory is prefcrably of sufiðicnt size to optimÍzc 45 compriscs part of the exec'ution unit lü1. The extende d rnath

throughput.andcancornpriseacacheand/orbuferruemory elemetrt 106 pcrfanns the ctrnplex ariúrmetic operations

ø the-tiiæ. tbe integrated media processa 12 also connects necessary for vidco data comprcssion and simildy inæosive

to externâl memor¡rEE. which iípcfcrably larger than the mathematical qerations. One presently.prcferred cxarnplc

on-board m"-ory'tó a¡d for¡ns ti" ryrtoí main mr-ory. of sB extended ruath operatÍon comP¡iscs_ a Galois ûeld

Execr¡tion Unit so operation, Othcr exarnples of extended rnathematical func-

One presently prcferred cmbodiment of an integrated tions ¡rrformed by the extended math element 1116 include

gcneral þrposc meAia po"essor 12 is strow¡ in FIG. 7, The CRC generation and checking. Reed-Solomon code genera-

äre ofîniinægraæd general purpose mcdia processor 12 tion and checking. and spread-spectnrm cncoding and

comprises an ciecr¡tioñ unit lt¡o.'Thrce ¡DÂi.n-elemerts ø decoding. As those skilled in the rt qpreciare. additional

subåctions a¡e included iu tfie *ecution uqit 100. A mul- 55 mathematicåt operations re possible snd co¡templat€d'

tþle precision arithmetidlogic utrit (.AL(r) 102 pcrforrns Accordiag to the peferred embodi¡ncnt of the ht€grated

.if rø.¡ aod simple a¡iúrietic opoutioos on incoming general purposc mdia pocessor lil. a register ñle 110 is

mediadatasteams.Suchoperationsconsistofcalculateand provided in addition to the execution unit 100 þ process

Àntrol operations sucù 
"r 

B*1"* functions. as well as mø¡a ¿tt"' Tlre register frle 110 store,s and-Eansmits d¿ta

ad.titio¡. subtraction. multþlication and division. These eo strearistoandf¡omtheexecr¡tionunitlo0viathedatapattt
q"r"too. are pcrformed on single o¡ uniôed media data 10E. R¡ther than employing a complex set of specifrc or

strearns üa¡smiücd to and from tñe multiple precision ALU dedicaæd registers. the general purpose media pocessa 12

lg2overadatabusordåtaparhl9S.Pref;abiythedatapath preferably includes 64 general purPosc registers in the

l0S is l2B bits wide. althåugh thosc sk¡ltcd in the art will register flle 110 along with one P_rogram countcr (not

appreciate that the data patr-loE can t¡kc on any width r e s shown). The 64 general PurPose registers. contained in the

iä wfthcx¡t departing 
-from 

ttre spirit and scope of the registerfilellOareall¡vailabletotheuserþrograrnmer.and
invention. The wider the data på1tl 10E the more unif,ed comprisc a portion of the user ståte of the general Pu{pose
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TABLE I

medi¡ lrocessor 12. The general purpose regisærs re pref- operations T" tlru: arranged and listed above.according to

i6fy^c¿paUfe of stcrinf any fcim'of ¿ati facn registø the presently preferred opcration code number for eacb

",iurii 
Oi registcr filc flo is conpteo to the data paÎll fot instn¡ction. As many as 255 sepæale qcrations are con-

and is accessiblc to the execr¡tion unit lfi) in the same templated for the pefened embodiment 9{ the gencral

¡¡tuuer. Thus. the us€r ca¡ enploy a general purpose s purposemediaprocessorl2'AsshowninTablelhowever'
register accord.ing to the qpeciñ; ner¿s 1f a pa*iiulr not all of thc operation codcs are presently implemented' As

pfo"¡n or uniqri applicariôn. As those skillcd 
-i¡ 

thc art thosc skilled i¡ the art will appreciåte. altcmate schemes for

ïiliappreciate.'tle iegisær ñ1e 110 can also comprise a olganizing the operation codes. as wclt as additional opera-

pf*¡iti' of register filei UO configured in parallel in order tion codes fø the general Purpose media proccssor 12. are

io support parallel multi-tlreaded processing. to possible'

Instn¡ction Set and Uscr hogamming - The i¡structions provided in the, i¡stuction.set fs the

Control ø rnanipulacion oiOur. p.ótr"O by the genøal general purpose media Processg, tl control tbe transfer.

p,rÑ -.4i" ptoLrror 12 is ¡chiãved by selected instruc- pnæessing ajld^mani¡ulation of data 
.sryms^ 

-betwccn 
the

iiori, ptogr"--"d by the user. Ihose stiite¿ io thc art will iegister ñle 110 a¡d the cxecution unit 100. Thc prcscntly

app"Aafã that a gfeat trumbef of pogrens are possible rs preferred width of the instruction path llll is 32-bits wide.

túrïugh vrious sftuences of instruïtús. Particu-lar pre organized as for eight-bit byæs ('lyadlgb")' Thosc skilled

grâm;cån be develôped for each unique irnplerne¡tation of in the a¡t will apçreciate. howevcr. that tl¡e instruction path

úe general purpose media prooessor ï¿ e 
-¿.t 

¡t.¿ ¿i.ro* 112 c¿n ake on any wiûh without departing from üe spirit

sioiof .uctrsp.rifrcprogrannsisthereforebeyondthescçe and scqle of tbe_Ínvention' Preferably. each iÃstnrction

of this dcscrþtion. 
- 

20 withi¡ the hstruction set is stted or orgnnizsd i¡ memøy
- 
Oo" pr"r"itty peferred instuction set fcr the general on forn-byte boundaries. Tbe presently preferred fonnat for

pnpor" 
^"Ci" þrocessor 12 is included i¡ the Microfrcl¡e instructions is shown in FIG. 9(a).

ipiendix. the åontents of which are hereby incorporated As shown in FIG. 9(ø). e¿cù of thc prescntly prderrcd

fraein ny reference. A list of tlæ presently pìeferred majø instruction fqrnats-for the general prnposemedia proccssor

operatioå codes for rhe genøal pupose nredia ptocessor 12 zs 12 includes a ñeld 280 for the major opcration code number

"ip.tr 
below in Tablel. shown in Table I. Based on tlre type of operation perfcnned.

mio¡ o¡¿rstln codc feld slu

&9ó1?f

0
I

4
5
6

8
9

t0
II
la

IJ
L4

t5

16
11
IE
t9
æ
2L

22
2l

zs
26n
2E

Ð
n
3l

ERES
ESHTiI¡TLE

14l,fux

EMDEPI
EMIIX

EEMIIX
ECIFMT'Ló4

ETRÂNSFOS
sMIIX

ESWULE

EDEPI
BUDEPI
BWTHI

EUWTHI

CSIIUFFLB
GSHIJFFI,E

I4MTTN
GsÌfPaT8
GMDEPI
GMI'K
GSMIIX

GGFMI'L6
G.TR.ANSPOSB

SMtD(

cswrzlE
GSWEZECOP]I
GSWUZLESWAP

GDEPI
OT'DEPI
GWTITI

GTIWTIII

sAA564-Aj
SATIS648AI

scAs64¡iI
SCASó4BAI
srúÂs64L,Ar
SMÀSIIBAI
SMTIXó{,A¡
SMTD(óIBA]

S16LAI
SI6BAI
Sl¡ç r
ST68I

s3u.AI
532SAI
532IJ

S32BI

s64.Ar
Só{BAI
S64LI
Só4BI

S128I,AI
SI2SBAI
ST2¡I,J
sr28BI

s8I

EÀDDIO BFEI6
EADDIUO BFNEUI6

ESETTL BFNUæT6
ESETIæ BFNULI6
ESENE DFE32

ESTNNE BFNUE32
ESETITJL BFNUGE32
ESETru@ BFNI]L3z

ESTTBIO ¡rË0+
ESTJBIUO ¡TT¡UEÓI
BST'IB¡L BFNUCE64

ESI]BIGE BFNTJLÉT
ESUB¡E BIE12I

ESI''BINE BFNIJEI2S
ESI'B¡T¡L BFNUGE

128

ESIJBIUGE BFNIJLT2E

EADDI BA}¡DE
ETTOR¡ BÀNDNE
EORI gUBIz,
EANDI EGE/BGEZ
EST'BI BE

BNE
ENOR¡ EIJTJBGZ
ENAI{DI BU@/

DLE
BCATEI

ECOPYI Bt
BLTNKI

EI{INOR B¡{INORE.tüiNoR

EMI,]I.ADDT6 GMULAÐDT LU16T.AI
FMT]LADD32 GMT'LADD2 LUI6BAI

FMULADD64 GMIJL/qDDI LU16LI
GMIJI!{DD8 LUI6BI

FMI]I5TTEI6 GMI,]I.ADD16 LU32I.AI
FMTIIST]B32 GMIJI,ADD32 LU32BAI
FMI.JI.SI'Bó+ GMT'T,ADIDúT LIJ32II

GE¡ffRACT128 LI,I32BI

LT6LAI
GI'MIILADD2 LI6DAI
GI'MT]LADD4 LI6Í.I
OIJMI.]I.ADD8 L¡6BI

F.T6 GUMUI.ADDT6 I¡2I.AI
F.Tz GI]MI'I.ADD32 L32BAI
F.64 CTUMUI-ADDó4 l37r'Í.

CT'EKTR.ACT L32BI
t2t

@MIJÍ,ADD16 GE(TRACTI L6{I.AI
GFMIJI.ADD32 GE¡(TRAC-IIT6 L&TBAI
@MIILA,DDÉI @ilRACT32 IÍ/EJ
GFMI,]I.ADDT28 CIJE¡ffRAqNfi L64BI
GFIINJI-SI'816 OEIffRACT LI2&.,AI
GFMTJISIJB32 T64 LI28BÆ
@MT'I,SUB&I GETTRÁCT LI2E[.I
GMI.ILSUB!2S J.128 LI28BI

B.I L8I
G.2 LUSI
a'4
G.8

GF.16 G.16
@32 G.32
GrF.64 G.64
G.¡28 G.T28 Lì{INOR S.}IINOR

As shown in Table I. the rnajor operation codes are grouped

according to the function perfømed by the operations. The
the remaining biæ cau povide additional operands accord-

ing to the type of addressing ernployed with the operation.
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For exarnple . the rcr¡¿inder of the 32-bit instruction freld câl tion ttuaugþ a nlemory ryryTT!,"t:!]{t}ererins to

*r"prir"-¡to-"Oaæoperand(.Tmm-).orqrerandsstorcd FIG, 1(¿). one prescntly prefened erobodi:nent of the

in any of tte general registers ('ia-' 'ttJ 'tc.; and "rd). In m€moly mânagem€nt unit 122 is show¡' The memcry

add.ition. minor operatioo .od", 282 c¡n also be included managèment ulit tn' preferably tatrslates global virtual

among the operands of certai¡ 32-bit instruction formats. 
- 

s adûcsses $o ÉVsicat ad&esæs by sofhvare Program-

The presently preferred eEbodiment of the genaal frr.- 
- 

-abtt routi¡es augment€d by a hardwre Eanslation looka-

pose media processor 12 includes a limited iolt C¡oíît side buffer C.TLB') 148' A facility fs local virtual address

similar to those secn in Reduced rnsuuction set compriä translation 164 is also prefcrably providcd' As those skillcd

(,RISC') systems. The peferred instruction set foi ifr in the an will appreciaæ' the memory rnanagemcnt unit lí12

gcnerar ¡urposc media rrocessor n shown io r.br""'"I ' 'å'i"ff::rff;#î1ffåiååïäHl*Tïtå'rii
iucludes operations which implem€lt load. sto-re. t*Tli l4S.
synchronize. brandr a¡d gateway fr¡octions. Thcse ñve eUta.¿¡ugu-of one¡referredembodimentof beTLB
groups of cpcrations can bc visually rqtrescnt€d ås two 14t is shown ñ FIG. 10(t). The TLB l¿E reccives a virt¡al
general classes of relaûed çerations. The branch ald g1e' address 230 as its input For cadt cntry in the TLB 148. the

way operations perforrn related ñ¡¡ctions on medi¡ data 15 virt¡al add¡ess æO is togcatty AbfDed with a rnask 232'

stréalos and are 
-thus 

visually repesented as block 114 in The ouþut of each reryectivcAl'ID gatc 23{ is cornpred via

FIG. 7. Similarly. the load. Sae and synchronize oper;ations a compãrator 23ú wit6 eadr entry in lhe TLB l¿lt. If a rn¡rch

are grouped toiether in block 116 and perform simitar is dcæctc¿. $ ouÞut from the,comparator236 is used to

Çrítoo', oo trtî-ø¡u dar¡ streams. (Blo¿ks ll4 and 116 gåt€ d¡ts 30 rluoùgh a Eansoeiver 23t' Asthosc skilled i¡
o'nly represent the above classiûc¿tion of thcse operatiotrs æ ihe art will appreciate, a match indicates the entry of the

-d A,ii function in the procesiing of med.ia dåta'streams. corresponding physic¡l address withi¡ the contents of the

a¡d do not indicatc any speciôõ underþing clcctronic TLBl4tandnoexternaln¡emtryorlO¡gce¡isrequired.
cotrtrections.) A more ¿ciaile¿ discusiio-¡ of these Thc data Ao tor the daa c¿che ló6 (FIG' 10(a)) is then

op;d";r. *¿ tt* functionality of the general purpose combin{--with the rernaining lower bits of the vl¡tual

,irdi" pro""rr." 12. appears in tie Microñin" AId:D,i¡x. x add¡ess 230 through an exclusive{R gatc 2{2. The result-

The forn-bytc structur€ of i¡stuctions for the general antcornbi¡ationisthcphysicaladdress244ouÞutfromúe
purposcmediigoccssor12isp,referablyindependeniofthe Tf.B l¿lt. If a rnatch is not detected between thc logical
-Uyti 

or¿criog uird for *y ¿at rtru"u¡¡és. Nevertheless. ûe address and tho contents of the tag cachc lót. the mcmry

g;"w"y ¡n#uctions arè speciñcalty deñned as- l6byæ mÂmgement unit 122 an extcrnal nrEmory or VO accæs is

ñ."t*", containing a code add.".. ísed to securety i¡vðke ¡o necËssåry to retrieve the relevant portíon of memory and

a procedure at a hi[her privilege tevel. Gaæways re pref- update the conte¡ts of the TLB 148 accordingly'

ããtiy m"tt"C Uy 
-poæ'ction infonnation rp"an.A io tr" Using generatly loown memory rnaügenent techniques'

tanslation lookasidc buffer l lB in úre memory msDagement the menory ms[tgement unit tl! ensures thaf i¡structions

utrir f¿2. Gareways are thus prcferably afignea on IOU¡e (anl data) are properly rctrieved from .exærnt memory (or

bounda¡iesinthe externalmeàory.fníd¿itiãntotheg"nåal rs other sources) over ao exter¡al ¡nput/ot¡Þut bus 12ó (see

p.,rpor" regist€rs and program 'countcr. a privilegé level FIG. Ð, As describcd in more dcait betow. a higþ banôvidth

i"girto is piovided within ihe register fite 11-9 6¡¡ le¡t"ins interface 1Z is coupled to th: ex.t€rnll i¡lfloutPut blts UlÍ
nãpiuif.'g" level of ne currentÏV exeatting instn¡dion. to communicate i¡rstuctions (aûd media data sÛeams) to úc

fie i¡str¡ctioo sct preferably i¡cludes Ioad and store general¡xrposemediapoccssøl2.lhepresentlyprcferred
i¡structions that move data tletwån memory and the register æ þhysical address widfh for the general pu{Posc media pro

frte ll0. brandr itrstn¡ctions to comparc ttre conæ¡t of cessø Ul is eþht bytes (óa-bitÐ. I¡¡ addition. the memøy

registers and tratsfe¡ control. and a¡itinetic operatiotrs to nranÂgement \\it l:¿2 peferably prwides ¡n¡tch bits (not

p"îto* computations on the cortetrts of regiitees. Swap shown) rh¡t allow large mÊmory regions to be assigncd a

'i¡strucions provide mrfti-rt¡reåd and multi-pocessor syn; single TLB eotry ¡llov/ilg f* ñry grain rnemory måüge-

Otoo¡""tioo. fnese o¡ærations are peferably indivisiblc ànd 45 meÃt of large meeory sections. The mcmory ltra¡¡age¡nçnt

i¡clude such i¡structions as aAA-'anO-swaf. compare-and- unit lZZ also preferably i¡cludes s Pricdty bit (trot showtr)

swap. and multþlex-anA-swap i¡stuctionsl The ni.C-poiot thatallows forprdercntial queuiug of memory reas accord-

co¡npare-an¿-brã¡dr instuctiïns within the i¡struction set ing to respective levels of piority' OÚrø memory Ìnflnge-

,t oio io Tabtc I provide the necessry æith¡uetic tests f6 mènt operations generally l¡own in û9 4-are also per'

equatity and inequatity of sþncd and unsigped fxed-point so formed by the memory nurnågement Ttt 12:
values. The branch througb i.t"*"y instru-aio¡ provÍLs a Referring again to FIC. ?. instructions received by the

secure mca¡¡s to accÊss codJat a higtrer privileged level i¡ general purpose media processø_l2 re. stor€d in a cpm-

a for¡n simil¡r to a high levet laiguage proceAur" catl 6ined i¡itru-aion buffer/c¡che 11E. The instuction bufer/

generally known i¡ thc ãrt, c¿cbe llt is dynunically suMivided to _store 
the largest

- îhe general p¡¡pose media ¡xocessø 12 also prcfcrably 55 sequetrc-e of instructions capable of exeortioo by üre exeo¡-

supportî noatiig-þtut *toplo-O-Utaoch i¡itructio¡i. Uoi unit lfi) rvithot¡t the necessity of accessing external

The aritùmeticoperatioor.*lietaesupportedinbardwae. memory. In a preferred embodi¡nent of the invention'

includc ôoating-þiot oaaitíoo. subtraiúon. multþlication iustruction buffø spacc is allocâtcd tofie smallest a¡d nost

division and square root. The general purpose rredia pro- frequentty executed blocks of medi¡ i¡structions' The

cessor l2prefcrably supportsotñerfloating-pointoperaúons co instructíon bufier thus helps rnaintain-the high baúlvidh

defrned b! t¡c nNbf-úib n"ating-po¡Disir"d*,i ttrougb cåpalrty of the general pqposê media processor 12 by

the use of softwarc libraries. n ão'ati¡g point vahe ãn sustainiagthenumbcrofi¡structionsexecutedpersccondat
prefcrably b€ 16. 32. 64 or 128-bits widá 

-fxamples 
of úrc or near peak operation. That portíon of the instn¡dion

-pr.r"rti"i 
preferred floating-point data sizes arJilustatcd bufer/cachc llE not uscd as a brûer is. the¡efore. ¡vailable

in FIG. g(å). 65 to be used as cache memory. The i¡stn¡ction buffer/cacrhe

The general pufposc media proccssor 12 preferably sup !!a i1 goupt{ to. the lnstruction path 112 and is preferably

port, 
"ñtuut."^oþ 

addressing and virtual rnachine o¡røa- 32 kilobytes in sÞe.
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A data buffer/cache lZ) is also provided to store data As indicated in Table I above. ûre general purpose media

tansmitted and received to and fro¡nthe execution unit 100 ptocessor 12 does not include delayed branch i¡struaions.

and register file 110. The dåta bufier/c¿che tiÐ is also and so relies upon branch ø fetch prediction Ûcduiqucs to

dynarni-catly subdivided in a manne¡ símilåf to that of the keep the pipeline ñrll in pograrn flows around unconditional

instruction-buffer/cache ll8 The buffer portion of úre data s ând coodit¡otral kanch i¡stn¡ctions. Many such techniques

bufer/cachc 120 is opimized to stac a set size of unified are generally hown in the arl Eranples of some prescntly

media data capable õf executio¡ without the necessity of preferred techniques include thc use of group compare and

accessing external nremory. In a prcferred cmbodi¡ncnt of sct a¡d multþlex cperations ûo clim¡mte unpredictable

the i¡veition. datå brûer ipace iJattocated to the smållcst bra.nches; the use of short ftwârd branches. which c¡use

and most frequently 
""c"sred 

working sets of media data ro pþlinc nq¡tralizåtion; a¡¡d u/hcfc b¡andr aod l¡¡k Fedicts
Like the inshuction bufier. the date buffer thus ¡n¡intains the reuun address in a one or morc etrEy stack In addition.

peak bandwidth of the general p¡¡pose media procassor 12. the qpecialized gateway instruction¡ included i¡ the gcnaal

The data buffer/cache fZO is coupted to the data path 108 purpose media prooessor Ul allow for branc$es to and from

and is preferably also 32 kilobybì iD size. protected virtual Eemory spa.ce. The gateway instn¡ctions.

ffre preferø embodi¡nent of the general puryose media ts thcrefac. allow an efrcient rtreatrs to tratrsfer between

pocessor 12 íncludes apipelinedinstructionprøfetch stn¡c- various levels of privilege.
Uue, Although pipelined oper'ation is suppcrteO. Uro genÊrat As dcsoibed abovc. two basic forms of media data are

pr¡rpose media-pocessø i2 rlso alowJfø non-pipelined ¡nocessed by the general Pu¡pos€ nedia pocessor 12. as
-ope."tioor 

to execuæ u¡ithout any operational penalty. Ooe shown in FlG. 7. Thcsc data strea¡ns gencrally cornPrisc

pefereO pipeline structure for the general Etrpose media zo Nyquist samPlcd VO fjlt. and standard memory and VO
-processor 

12 cornprises a "super-*riìg' pipeline shotvn in 130. As shown in FIG. 7. audio 132. video 134. radio 13ó.

ffç. ff. n super-1dng pipeline is desþned to fetch atrd network 138. tape 1,10 and disc 142 data stca¡ns cornprise

€xec1¡üeseveraiinstructionsi¡cachclockþde.TlreiDstruc- some exùnples of digitally sampled VO l:lt. As those

tions available for the general purpose media poccsscr 12 skilled in the art will appreciate. other for¡¡s of digitally
can be broken down into frve baslc sæpc of operation. These zs sarnplcd VO are contemplated for poccssing by thc gencral

steps include a regist€r-tù.register addresr calcr¡lation. a purpose media processc t2 witl¡out deprting from thc

memory load. a iegister-to-iegister data calculation, a spiritandscopeofüeinvention.StandardmemoryandVO
memory stcre and i Uran*r operation. lrcc,ording to the 130 comprises deta received and transmitted to and froß
supo-sLing pipeliue organization of the general purpose general digitalperipheral dcvices usedi¡ thedesignofmost
mêai" procesioì 12. one instructio¡ from each of thisañve 30 computer systenrs. As shown in FIG. 7. some exarnples of
types may be issued in each clock cycle. Tbe gesently such dcvices include dynamic random access memory

prêferred ordcring of thcse operations afe as listed above ("DRAIvt) 146. or auy d¿ta received ovef the PCf bus 144

where each of the frve steps are assigned lettÉrs '.A.' "L." generally hown i¡ the art. Other forms of statrdâfd mem€y
and *B' (see FIG. 1l). and I/O sources are also contemplatcd Tbc va¡io¡s fixcd-

Accofding to óe super-string pipelining tecfitrique. each ss point data sizes prefened for the general purpose medira

of the i:nstn¡ctions are serially dependent as shown i¡ FIG. processtr 12 are illustrated in FIG. 9(c).

11. and the general purpose media processor lil has the Er.ternal Interface
ability to issue a sting of dependent instructions in a single As mentíoned above. tfte general Purpose media proccssor

clock cycle. These instructions shown in FIG. 11 can tatc 12 indudes a high bandwidfh interface 124 to communicate

from two to ûvc cycles of latency tJo execut€. ¿nd a branch ¡o with cxternal memory and input/otttput sources. As part of
prediction mechanism is preferably uscd to keep up the thehighbandwidthinterfacell}l.thege¡eralpurposemedia
pipetine fried (described below¡. Itrstructions c¿n be processorl2integratess€veralfsstcomrn¡¡nicationdra¡nels
ãncodcdinunitcategories sud¡ as address.load. støe/sync. f56 (FIG, 13) to cornmunicaæ exærnally. These fast com-

ûxed. float and brandr to allow for easy decoding. A simitu mu¡icatio¡ cha¡¡els 156 prdcrably couple to extcrnal

scheme is employed to pre-fetch dats fõr the genøal purpose 45 caches 150. which serr¡c ss a buffor to memory interfaces

media processor 12. 152 curpled to ststrdard nrenory 154. The caches 150

Asthoseskilledintheartwillappreciate.thesuper-string preferably comprise synchronous static ra¡dom access

pipeline can be implemented in a multi-threaded e¡viron- memory ('SRAM"). each of which are sixty-fourkilobytes
menr tn suc,h an irnplementation. the numbcr of th¡eads is i¡ size; and the stand¡rd memo,rics 154 corn¡rise DRAM's.
peferably rclativelyprime with respect to ñ¡ncional unit so The menþry i¡tcrfaces 152 tra¡smit data between the

rates so that ft¡nctional units can be schedulcd in a ¡on- cacåes l5l) and the ståtrdard memsies 1${. The stå¡dård

inærfering fashion between eacb th¡ead. me.mories 154 together fonn the r¡ai¡ exærnal memory for
In another more peferred embodiment. a "super-qpring' the gcncral purpose rocdia ltrocessor 12. tle cache 150.

pipelining scheme is employed with the general purpose memory intcrface 152. sta¡dard memory 154 and input/
med,ia processor f¿ The super'-qpring pipelinc technique 55 ouÞut channel 156 tl¡erefo¡re rnake up a singte extemal

tre'k* the sup€r-string pipeline shown in FIG. 1l ioto two memory unit l5E for the general purpose media processor

sections that are coupled via a me,rnory buffer (not shown). 12.
A visual representation of the super-spring pþIine tech- According to the presently preferred embodiment of the

nique is shown i¡ FIG. 12, The front of the pipetine 2û.{. in invention. fte mernory i¡terface protocol embeds read and

whicfiaddressc¿lculation(.4.).memoryload(L).andbranch 60 write operations to a single memory space iDto packets

@) qperations a¡e handled. is decoupled from the back of containing comr¡¡nd- address. dat¡ and acloowledgment

the pipeline 2116. i¡ which data c¿lcul,ation (E) and memory infor¡nation, The packets p,referably indudc check codcs

stcè (Sl operations a¡e handled, The decoupling is acæm- thåt will detect siDgle-hit transmission errors and some

plished tbrlugh the memory bufer (not shown). whic{r is multipte-bit €rrors. As mtny as eigþt operations may be in
prefuably orgauize¿ in a fust-in-ñrst-out ("FIFO") fasl es progress at a time in each external rnemory unit 158. As

dense sfucu¡¡e. (Ihe memory buffer is functionally repre- shown in FIG, 13. up to four extanal rnemory units lSt may

sented as a spriag in FIG. f2.) be cascaded together to expand the memøy available to the
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gencral tr¡rposc media processor ü1. a¡d to irryrove the employed, wÏidr i¡clude set numks of dclay stagcs to be

bstrdwidh ofthe exærnal -.rooy. Through suclicascaded ¡nsêrtár ir th€ output p"Ér o{ the com¡¡unication channel

-"^ory uD¡ts lSB. thc rncmory iot"rfo.-lSZ provides fa 156. Sening these fields. and the coresponding analog skew

the direct connectíon of 
^uftjf'" 

U"ofs of standard memory fretds. Pe¡mits a fiue level of control over the relative skcw

154 to rnaiutain operation oi the gencral Pupose media S between ouÞut cha¡'nel signals'

[o""rro, 12 at sus^tai¡ed peak bandwidths. The PI.j-2Và recov€rs the clock sþnal on either side of
'-,tccording to one embùi¡¡ent shown in FIG, 13. up to the communication drannel 15ó and is thus provided to

four standarã mcmory dcviccs l9l can be coupled to each remove clock jiner' The clock signals l&4. !8ó nrcfcrylV
."-oty iotof. æ, táZ. g.ch statrdar¿ -"*e1' lS4 thus comprise a single pbase' constant raþ clock sipal' Thc

¡o"iu¿"', as nutry as fou ba¡ks of DRAM, e¿ch-of which is ro docl signab rs4. rsó thus contai¡ altemating zcro a¡d onc

peferably sixæËn bits wide, The sta¡dard memories l54 a¡e values tansmiced wilh tfie same tírning as the data signals

cotrnecr€d in parallel to ure mimory interface 152 forming L72.,n4.fit.lE6. The clock signal frequency is' therefore'

a.t2-bitwide data bus 16o. wnerc ø bits arc prcfcrail! one-halfthcbytedatarate.Thecommunicationsh¡n¡¿ttt(
p*""iO.A fq dåtâ transfer rn¿ iight bits are ¡rôvided fú preferably operates ât cþsstant frequency and contains no

error correction. In addition to the-rlata bus 1ó0-. an addresd rs ãuxiliary coñrol ha¡dshaking or-low c.o¡trol informatior"

cont of Uus 162 is cotpled ¡"tt"io the ¡nemory interface Each exte¡nal memory unít 158 prefera-bly deûnes two

152 a¡d each standård memory iS+ m. 
"¿¿r"sdconuol 

bus functío¡al regions: a memory tcgion. ¡mplementcd by the

1ó2 peferably comprises at-least ¡*relve address lines (4 cache l50-backed bry staillår-d m.".."y lT (* FIG' 13)'

kilobitsxl6 Eremü.y sizc) and fom contol li¡es as shown in and a confrguratíon rcgion. imflernented by r€gistcrs (not

FIG. 13. Atr alt€rnate rnanner fo¡ coupling the DRAlvf's to æ shown). Both rcgions are accessed by separate i¡terfaces;

the memory i¡ærface 152 is illuru"æ¿ io ÉC. 14. As shown the communication ch¡nnel 156 is used to sccess the

in FfG. 14. two banks of four DRAM single io-line memory memory region and a serial l¡terfaoe (d€scribed below) is

modulesarecoupløinparaffeitotherneñoryinterfacc$à uscd to access the conûguration r.egiotr-' I the memory

The memqy inærface Ét.ú suppqts interleaving to region. tbe cadres l5{) arc greferably wri!Ê:bTk (write-iu)

enhance bandwidrh. and page mode-'accesses to irnf,ove zs sii-gle-set (dircct-map) 9a<fre_s-fø data originally contai¡ed

f.æ""V for localized adrtrðssing. in sta¡dard menofy f54' All accesses- to memtry sPåce

UshgstandardORCMcorDñnents.theexternalmæmory stro_uU_garntfl cusistency bctwccn the co¡tcnts of the

u¡its l5t achieve uanow-¡ãOs ãi.fproximatety twä cachel50andthecoût€ntsofthestandrdmemoryl54'The
gigabitVserondwiürthestandard¡¡"-o.iê.$4.whè¡fo¡¡r configuration_region registers povide the mechanism to

sucfi external memory units l5t arc coupled via the com- ¡o ¿eæ<i'and adjust skew in tre communication channel 156'

munication c.hannel 156. thercforc. Oe tõtat bandwidth of Software is preferably gmployed-to-a{quv.ety adjust fte

theexternal¡n¡i¡memory"ytæ.ioo.tt"stoonegigabytc,/ skew in -Og 
úryd 156 tbrough digital skew fields' as

seco¡d-Asdiscussedfi¡rtherbelow.inimplemeot"tloát*iUr cxplaincd above, The serial lnterface thus is used to con-

two or eigl¡t communication drannels iSe. O" aggregate ngurc ttrc.extcrnat Eremory units 15E. set dì¡gnostic modes

båDdw¡dth i¡creases to tw; and eigtrt gigabyteñeõoC ts aid read diapostíc information. and to enable the use of a

reqpcaively. higþ-speed æster (not shown)'- 
ã 

^o* 
áetailed depiction of the corn¡¡unication cha¡nel -One presently prcferred efûttodimer¡t of the invention

fSO 
"ir"uitry "pp"o, 

io gG-. iS. À"cotding to the preferred ernptoys- t'wo t¡'ie-widc packet communicæio¡drannels 156

embodiment of the invcntion. each cornmùnicatio¡ ch¡nnel fniC. iq"ll. I¡ order to fu¡tl¡er increasc the bandwidfi of

tSS *mpris"s two u¡i¿¡¡e-diõnal" U¡e-wide. difierential. no the generat ¡rurposc rnedia processo.r 1í1.. up to sixtccn

packcrorìenæd ¿"ta .r"*els iist. íxu (see FIG. 13). As byte-wide packet cornmunication drannels 1!í6 can be

e.xplained above. wherc memory units lÈE are casc_aded einptoyø. Refening to FIG. l6(D). twelve oommunication

together i¡ series. n" ooWuióione rneÀory u.nit rss is ctù¡às. comprising eight memcry drannels 210' a niüh

connecrcd ro the ¡¡pur of a¡other memory unit l5E. Tbe two channel fø parallel processing ZJZ-lAgsctt$ bcloç¡). and

unidircctional dra¡nets .i-ttu, 
"onnr.ted 

througb the 45 thrÊe inPut/olçut ("I/O) channels 214. arc shoq'n' Each of

-.-oty units ISE forrning a l*p rtu"t*" and maÈc up a thc æmmunication chan¡els LllÈ.Zl4 ¡referably e'rnploys

,iArìii-oit."tonal nemËry htå'f; channef. thc cascade confrguration of four chanoel i¡ærface dcvices
---ñeferring 

to nC. É. each cornmu¡ication channel 15ó is 216. (Each chauuel intcrfacc dcvice 216 coupled to the

f*ä"tfy ".igfrt bits wide. a¡d e¿dr bit is tansnitted memory channels 210 oorresponG to thc cxt€rDal rnemory

differentially. fo, exampte.-ouçut ransceiver 170 for bit 50 unit 15-8 sbown in FIG. ß.) Th¡or¡gh each of the twelve

D*- transrnits bottr Do 
-atrd 

/Do signals over the cornmr¡ni- comrnunication cha¡nels shoryn in FIG. 16(ä). the general

cation channel 156. Addition¡l ta¡sceivers are similarly pufpose medi:a processor 12 can request or issue re¡d or

p.""i¿.¿ for the remaining Uitr io tre ctranlet 159: Gh; u¡riie transåctions. When not interleaved. the twelve chan-
'transceiver l?6 fø bit D",j -¿ "rr""i"tá 

¿rAo.nti¿l iincs nels provide a single contiguous nlcmory space for each

l?E. l8o are úown in nd, fS.l A CLIÇú tratrsceivc¡ 1E2 ss channel i¡terface device 216.

is also povided to getrerate differential ólock ouputs lE4. Alternatively. memory accesscs m¡y be interleaved il
lE6 over the channel 156. To complete thc li¡k-betwcen ordcr to provide fq conti¡uous accoss to the exterual

mernory units lSE. i¡put tratrsceiveri ftgrSz are povided me¡nory systcm at thc maximum bandwidth for the DRAM

in each memory unit lSE for-eacn of te ¿rAerentiai bits and rn".o.i"r. In ¡n interleaved conñguration. at 8ny poínt in

ãock signals tansmiued ovcr the com¡nunicatíon cha¡nel 60 time sorne memory devices will be engaged in row pre-

156. These i[pur signats 112,174. l7E. lEO. lt4. 1E6 are charge. while othcts rnay be driving_ø receiving data or

prefaauty tnrirs-itl¿ tf,toùft input buffers- l9#19E to recelving row o¡ column addresses. The memory interfacc

orher psrrs or üre memcy uËi 15ö idcscribed above). 152 (FIG. 13) thus preferably rtråPs betw€etr a contiguols

Each memory unit lSE also includes a skew calibrato¡ Z)0 address space a¡d each of the separate address spaccs rnade

anJphase locfed loop (.pLL',) 2lÞ.The skcw calibrator 2tXl os available within cach exter¡al memory unit 15E. Por maxi-

is used to corgol skew in signals ouqilt to the comrnuni- mum pcrformanc-e. therefore. the memory interface is inrcr-

cation channel fSe. njerËuflr digftal skew fields a¡e leaveã so that references to adjacent addresses are handled
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bry d¡fferent memory *""rt1tor"*cr. in the prefered
embodiment. additional mcmory operations nray be

requested befcre the cøreqponding DRAM baú is avail-
able. In an i¡tsleaved apgroacü. these operations are placed

in a queue until tbey can be pocessed- Acording to tbe 5

pcfei;red embodiment. memory n¿rites have lower priority
than memory reads. unless an attemPt is made to read an

addrcss that is queucd for a write cperation' As those skillcd
in the art will app'eciate. thc depth of thc memory wriæ
queue is dictaûed by the specific implementation. 10

Althougtr up to four extemal memory units 15E are

prderably cascaded to form effectively largcr memories.
some amount of latency may be inEoduced by the casc¿de.

Packets of datå taDsmitted over the communic¡tíon ch¡nnel
156 arc uniquely addressed to aparticular channel interface ts
device 2L6. A packet received at a partiadar dcvicc. \Phich
specifrcs another module address, is automatically passed to
the correct c'hannel interfacc device 216. U¡less the module
address matches a particular device 216, that packet simply
passes from the input to the ouÞut of the interfaoe device zo

216. This mecha¡isrn dlvides the seri¡l inærcon¡ectlon of
i¡terface devices 2ló i¡to srings. whidr function as a single
larger rnemory u periSeral. but with possibly longer
fesponse latency.

In addition to the memory channels 210. the general æ

¡x¡rpos€ media processor lÍl provides several communica-
tion clranoels 214 for communication witb extønal i-npt/
ouÞut devices. Rderri¡g to FIG. 16(D). three hPulouÞut
cfia¡nels 214 having SRAM buffered rncmory (see FIG, 13)
provide an interfacc t'o external standård VO devices (not 30

shown). Lite the eight memcry chan¡els 210. the threc VO
cha¡¡els 214 are byte-wíde inPuuoutPt¡t cba¡nels inænded
to olr€rate at ratcs of at least one ggatrerlz The ú¡ee I/O
channels 214 also operate as a packet comrnunic¿tion li¡k to
syncfimnous SRAM memory 20t withi¡ the cha¡nel inter- 35

face device 21ó. A con¡oller 216 rvithin the channel Ínter-
face device 2ló cornpletes the interf¿ce to the UO devices'

The three VO d¡a¡nels 214 preferably fuoctlon i¡ llke
¡Dântr€r to thc memory chrnnels 210 described above' The
inærface protocol for the th¡ee VO chan¡els 214 divides read rc
and v¡rite operations ûo a single rnemøy space into packets
contâ¡ning co¡noand. address. dat¿ and acknowledgrnent
i¡fømation. Thc packets also indudc a check code that will
detect singleóit trarsniss¡otr errss and some multþlc-bit
crrors. Accudi-ng to the prefefied cmbodiment of the 45

i¡vention. as rnany as eigbt operations rnây progress in each

interfaco device 21ó at a time. As shown i¡ FIG. 16(b), up
to fou¡ channel i¡ærface devices 21ó can be cascaded

together to expand the bandwídth il the th¡ee VO chan¡els
214. A bit-seri¡l interface (not shown) is also providcd to so

eacü ofthe channel intcrface devices 216 to allow access to
cooûguration. diagnostic and tester i¡føm¡tio¡ at standüd
TTL signal levels at a more moderate data raþ. (A more
detåiled descrþtion of the serial i¡terface is provided
below). 55

Likc thc memory channels 210. each VO cha¡nel 214
i¡ctudes nín6 signals{ne clock signal and cight data

signals. Differential voltage levels art preferably employed
for each signal, Each chan¡cl ioterface device 216 is pref-
erably teuninaæd i¡ a nominal 50 olm irqpedanoe to eo

grornd. This impedance applies for both inputs and oulPuts
to the comnu¡icat¡on dtamel 15ó. A programmable t€rmi-
nation impedance is preferred-
Interface Com¡nunication

According to one Presetrtly prefcrrcd embodi¡¡ent of the es

invcntion. the cha¡¡el interface devices 216 calr opcrate as

eithcr master devices or slave deviccs. A mastcr devicc is

22
capable of generatiag a request on lhe communication
channel 156 a¡d receiving resporxes ûom the ctm¡nunica-

tion channel 156. Slave devices æe capable of reccivittg
requests and generating responses. over the coE¡Dunication
channel 156. A masær device is preferably capable of
geaerating a cotrstatrt ùequency dock signal and acccpting
signals at-the sarne clock frequency ovet the commudcation
cha¡nel 15é. A slave device. therefore. shorld opetate at the

same clock rate as tl¡e con¡municatioB cha¡nel 156. and

gencrate no morc than a spcciûed arnount of variatio¡ in
ouÞut clock ph&se rcl¡tivc to input clock phase. The mÂstcr

device. hwvevcr. cå¡¡ ¡cccpt a¡ a¡bitrary input clock phasc

Êtrd tol€rates a specifred amount of vari¡tion in clock phase

over op€r¡ring conditions.
Packets of irform¡tion sent over he communicatioo

chanrel 156 preferably contain co¡üol comma¡ds. such as

read or wriæ o,perations. along with add¡csses and as soc¡atcd

data, Oth€r comma¡ds are provided to itrdicåtÊ eror con-
ditions and responses to the above co¡Dmånds. When thc
communication chan¡el t56 is idle. such as during initial-
ization and between Eansmitted packets. an idle packel
consisting of an ¡ll-zero byæ and an all- one byæ is

transmited through the corununication cha¡nel 15ó, Each

noÀ-idle packÊt consists of two bytês or å Dlùltiple of two
bytcs. and begins with a byte having a Yalue other tha¡ ¡ll
z,eros. All packÊts transmi$ed over the communication cf¡an-

nel 156 also begin during a dock period in which tlp clock
sicml is zero. and all packets preferably end during a clock
period in which the cloclc sþnal is o¡e. A depiction of lhe

þrderred packet protocol fc¡n¡t fo¡ transmission over the

co¡¡munication channel 156 appears ¡D FIG. 17.

The general fcrm of each packet is au rray of byæs

preferably withot¡t a specific byæ ordering' The fust byte

contai¡s a module address 250 ('lna") in thc high ordcr two
bis; a packa idcDtifrer. usually a com¡n¡¡d 252 Ctom"). i¡
the next tluee bit positions; and a link identification numbcr
254 C'lid') i¡ üre læt three bit positions' The ¡Dterf€Íatiotr
of üe rernaining bytes of a packet dc¡rend upon thc cont€nts

of the packet identifier. The tength of each pad<a is pref-
erably implied by the command speciñ.ed in the initial byæ
of üe packet A cbcck bytc is provided and computed æ odd
bit-wise parity with a teftwârd circr¡la¡ rotatíon afrer accu-

mulating each byæ. This technique provides deæction of all
sbgle-bit a¡d some multiple-bit errors. but no ccrcction is

provided"
The modular address 250 ûeld of cacü packet is pefer-

ably a two-bit freld ¡¡d allows for as nuuy as four slavc
devices to be opcratcd ftom a single cornmunicatioo cha¡nel
156, Module address values can be assigned i[ oæ of two
fashions: either dynamically assigned tbrough a cþnñgurå-
tion register (not show¡). c assigned via static/geometric
confrguration pi:rs. þnanic åss¡gtrEent üuo¡dt a conñgu-
ration regisær is the pesently preferred method for assign'
ing module address values.

The link identiñcation nrutrbcr 231 ñeld is preferably

3-bits wide and provides the oPportudty for master devices

to initiate as r¡rÂ¡¡y as cight indcpcndcnt operations at any
one time to eadr slave dcvice' Each ot¡tstatrditrg operation
requires I d¡stinct link identification number. but no ordcring

of o'perations should be inPlied by füe value ef ffts línk
identification fleld- Thus. there is peferably no requirement
for link identiñcatio¡ values 254 to be sequentielly assigncd

either in rrequests or reslx,Dses.
The receþt of packets over the communication channel

156 that do not confcrm to the chamel protoool preferably
getrerates an e[Ior condition. As those skilled in the art s/ill
appreciatc. the level or dcgrces to which a spccifrc imple-
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ment¿¡t¡on detects errøs is defi¡ed by the user. In one Serial Bus

p.*o6yÞfrr"¿ em5g¿iÍ¡enr of the 
-invention. 

all errors In one prcferrcd embodiment of lùe i¡vention. the general

are detected. and thc following protocol is ernployed fc puIpose media poccssor f¿ i¡cludcs a scri¡l bus (not

hatr.iling errors, For each cna-dete¡ted. the c-ha¡¡el i¡ter- strown). The seri¿l bus is desigocd to providc bootstrap

face devic.e 216 car¡ses a resporuic explicitly indicating the s resouces. conñguration. and diagnostic suppút to thc gen-

error condition, eþ¡nn6l ¡ntdfacc ¿"v¡ccr itø reportio-g uo eral prpose medía processor 12. The.serial bus preferably

invalid packet will then sllrpress the reccip or iøitió¡al ernploys two signals, both at TTL levels. fo¡ direct corunu-

pac¡eu itrtil tåe enq is däare¿ T1¡e tansmiæd packet is nication among rnany devices. lq- the Preferred. embodimcnt'
'othen¡,isc ignored. flowever. even lhough the erroneous thc ûrst signal is a contiluously nrnninq clock ¡¡d the

packet is igãorcd. thc channel inærfacc dãvices 216 prefer- to second signal is an qpcn-collcctor bidirectional data signal'

ãbly*otio'u"toproç6rr".fiA!".titthathåveatre¿dybeen For¡r additional sþnals providc gographic add¡esses for

reccivedand gcDcratercsponscs there*o.A¡ identifcaúonof eadt device coupled to the serial bus. A gatcflay protocol.

the presentlyireferred órnna¡ds 252 tþ æ used over the and o,ptional confrgrnable addressing. eadr provide a tlteåtrs

*rri-u¡*iioì c*rannel 156 a¡c lisûed i¡ FtG. 1?. to exænd the seri¡l bus to oths busec aod deviccs. Althorgh

In the mâst€r/slave pefemed embodiment. 6e channel 15 the sef,ial bus is designed fu implementation in a sy$em

intcrface devices 216 fmward packets thåt are i¡ûe¡ded fcr having a general ¡rrrpose mcdia P.T:lor 12' as those

other devices contrected to the co¡nmunication chanoel 156. skiücd in úe ut will appreci¡te. the scrial bus is applicable

as described above, I¡ slave devices. fqrwar,l¡ng is per- to otter systcms as well
formed bascd on the modr¡lc address 250 freld of úi pac'ket Becausä the serial bus is prcferably used for the initial
packets whidr contain a module add¡ess 250 other than that æ bootstap pfogfam load of the geueral purpose mcdia pro-

of lhe cr¡rreut device a¡e fcrwardcd on to thc next device. All cessa 1ã. the bootsEap ROM is couPled to-thc sorial bus. As

non-idle packets a.e thus fcrwarOe¿ i¡ctuding error packets. a result. the serial bus nceds to be opeÍational for the f¡st
In master devices. forwardingisperformedbãse¿ oo 6¡ç l¡nt instruaion fetch. The serialbusprotocolis therefore devised

identifrer numbcr ZS.l of úre fracta. packÊts that contain li¡k. so that no trånsådioos are required for initi¡l bus configu-

idcntiñer nu¡nbers 254 not gãneraæd by úrc speciñc channel æ ration or bus address assignment

i¡ærface deviæ. 216 are 
-forwarded.- In crdcr to reducc According to the preferred embodiment. the clock signal

transmíssion latency. apacket buffer rnay be provided. As comprisesacootíruouslyrunningclocksþnalataminimum

those skilled i¡ thiart apgreciate. ne srúta¡tË size f* ú¡c of 20 megahert¿ The amount of skew. if any. in the clock

ficket bufer depends oo the 
"roouot 

of lalency tolerable in signal bctwcen $Y two serial bus deviccs should bc limiæd

ä p.rti"ur", irnpiementation. n to be less tha¡ the skew on the dat¿ signal. Preferably. the

Avarietyof'masær/slaveringconñgurationsarepossible serial data sigoal is a non-invcrtcd open collector

using the'high bandwídrh inæ-rfacc lZ4 of ttt" i¡vention, bi-d.irectional Cata signal TTI- levels arc prefencd for

Fú"d"g c|nñgurations arc curr"otty preferred: single- communication-on the serial bus' a¡d several tcrmi¡ation

master. dual-master. multiple-mastci. 
'single-slave ãnd networls may be employed for the- serial- d¡ta signal' A

.,rftipf.-.urt"r/rnlltiple-slaie. Thc simplest-ring confrgu- es simgle peferreO.tcrminatíon netwqk employs a resistive

ratioi contai¡s a single ¡on-forwarding it¡rær Oi*io uoã u pull-up of 220 ohms to 3.3 volts above V,' An slternate

sioltc non-forwaraîng slave devicel No forwarding is ãtt9oaimen1tryLy..tl--9::::.yplï-t1-i¡"nnetwqk
ie!-uireAforei6er¿"víceiotl¡sconfigurationaspacketíare such as a termiration tretwork including diodes or the

r"it¿¡r".tfytotherccipient.Asingleirnasterring.however. "Forced Pcrfcct Termination" network proposed for the

..yõotuii"*r."a"åf ,rptoforisl,avedeviceJ(seeFlGs. 40 SCSI-2 stildard. which rnay be advantageous fø larger

f¡. fOl. l¡ ftç s,inglc-nastcr ring configuratioo each slave configurations'

O"riãi-oong*å to 
" 

distinct'mod¡¡l-e add¡ess. a¡d each Thé geographic ad&essing ernployed i-r¡ the s€rial bus is

slave device fúwards packets that contai¡ ¡nodule address prwided to i¡sure that each device is addressablc with a

frelds unequal to thei¡-own, As discussed above. a single- irumtetrhu is-unique araong all dgvifs-o¡ the bus and

,-ræt¡ogprovides a t"tg;mrr""ty crVOc¿paArytiro os whicúr also preferably rcflects the ghlsical locatíon of thc

a maste¡-sIavc påir. bùt atå intro¿uc"s a potenti-atty iooger dcvice..Thus. the address of each devicc rem¡ins the samc

respousetuen.y.fnthesingle-rnasterring.eachrt"""¿oi'o cach time the system ls ope-rated. In one preferred

,-y h""" * t-oy ". "igtit 
tr¡nsactions-outstanding at atry cmbodirne¡t. tbe geognphic_{¿ttr., ls composed of four

t¡me. as describ€d above. bits. thus allowing for up to 16 devices' I9 *e to extend

The rernaining combi¡ations share many of the above 50 thc geograPhic addressing to mce thÂo 16 devices' addi-

basic attributes. I¡ a dual-¡naster pair. each rn¡ster device tional sþnals may be ernployed sucl¡ ç.a Uufuø copy of

rnay initiaæ reaa 
"oa ""iæ 

ãp.tatiois add¡cssed to the other. the clock signal or an i¡verted copy of the clock signal (or

and eachmay have uptoeight such tr¿¡sactions outstandhg. bo{lt)'

ño r."",uø¡is is requiredîor either devicc bccausc packeis The serial bus prefernbly inca¡pqrar.s,both a bit levcl and

æe sent direcõy to the recþient- A multiple-master .¡itg *y ss packet prctoco.l. The bit level protgco] allows. any dcvice to

contain multipíe naster deï;;"naì riåge st"ve devíce. rir 
-transmit 

one bit of i¡formation on the bus. which is rcceivcd

this conñguratiou. the slave dcvice need iot forward packets by all devices on the bus at the sem.e time. Eåch tnnsmitted

"r "ff 
ioiut packets are designaæd for the úngle slave bit begins 8t the rising edge of th. e 9l5k sipal and ends at

dcvice, A multipfe-mr.t"r rinlfoy contain mlltþie rnastcr the next rising cdg€. The tra-osmitæd bit value is sarnpled at

devices and as ñøny as for¡r slive devicts. Each stave device 60 the next rising cdgc of the clock sigl4. According to one

rnay havc up to eight tr"or""tio* qutst¡tr.ling. and each preferredembodimeotwherethese¡ialdatasignalisanopen

mastcr devicc m¡¡y usc some of tbose transactions, Itr a õolecor signal. thc tra¡smission of azqo bit value on tfic

peferred embodi¡nent. a master also has the capability to bus is achiCvedby driving the serial dara signal to a logical

detect a t¡me-oüt condition or when a response to a request low value. In this embodiment. tl¡e Eansmission of a one bit

packet is not received. Further aspects 
-of 

ioterj_rocêssor ó5 valueis achievedbyreleasingthe serialdatasignaltoobtaitr

communications anC confgurations'are discussed below i¡ a logical high value- If mo¡e than one device attemPts to

connection with FIG. lE. " -- 
traus¡nit a value on the same c{ock the resulting value is a
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zero if âny devicc transmits a zero value. and one if all configuration.bothpairsof iatø-gocessalilk:2ltcanbe
devices üansmit a one value-This povides a '\wired-Al.ûD' con¡ected between the two proce_ssors 12 to ñ¡rther e¡ha¡ce

collision mechanis¡n as those skilied in the art will appe- ba¡dr¡'iüb. As shown in FIG' lE(a) scveral processors 12

ciatc, If two or more devices transmit the same value on-the måy b interco¡neded in a lincar network ernploying the

same clock cycle. however. no device can detect the occur- 5 transponder daemons in each lrocessor' I¡ an altcrnaæ

rence of a collision. In such cases. the tra¡saction. which embodirþeut shown in FIG. 1t(å). thc inter-pocessor links

ur¡y occur frequently in so¡ne irnplemcntations. prcferabty 2lE rnay be used to joi.t the general PryT media proces-

proceøs as ¿eicribå betow. sors 12 in a ring configuratioo' Alternatively still. geueral
- 

The packetprotocol enployed with tbe serial bus uses the purlþso media ptocessorc 12 may be inærconnected into a

bit lev;t protocol to üansmii inform¡tion in units of eþht ro tvo+incnj!1nal- nctwcrk of processøs of arbitrary size. as

Uits or muftiptes of eight bits. Eåch packet tansnisslon shown in FIG. fS(c). Sixtcen proccssss ¿re-con¡ecled in

preferably beþns with ã sta¡t bit in w'trict¡ the serial data FIG. f 8(c) by conneding four ring ntÛwøks.-In yet another
^sigoal 

has a zão (driven) vålue. Afrer transmiting the cight 4t*ltf^ embodi¡nent, by connccting thc intcraroctessor

øä Uit". a paritybit is Lansmitæd" The ransmiision cõn- links 218 to external switching devices (not showa). multi-

tinues with additional data. A single one (releæed) bit is t5 processors with a large number of prooessors can be con-

transmiüed immed.iately following 6e le¿st ;igúfcåtrt bit of ituct"¿ with an iDtercoD-nectioû- topology.

eacir byte signeling the end of thã Uyæ. - Thc requester. reçonder and transponder_dacmons pref-

On tit" cyãrc folowing thc transmission of tbe prity bit. erably handle all inter-processor^opcrations' \trhcn onc gen-

any awi"e iray dernand ã dehy of two cycles to prooeis ttre eral purpose mdia pocessor 12 attempts a load or stqe to

daLreccived"ihetwocydedéhyisinitiaædbydrivingthe æ a physical address of a remote processor. thc rcçester

sería1 dat¿ signat (to a iero vatuã¡ and releasing üre seri¿ daemon autonomously attemPls to satisfy the remote

data signal oithc next cyclc. Bcfore ¡ele¿sing thJseriaf data memory reference by communicating with .the external

ùp"f .-fto**o. it is preferable ûo i[sure ttrãt ne signal ¡s device. The external device may cornpise another processor

no-t being driven by Ãny oürcr derice, Futtrcr delays are 12 or a swiüching device (not shown) thal evenüally reaches

availablJUy t"p."tiog tttir p.tt"-. x another processø 12. Preferably. two requestêr d¡enons are

In øder io avoi¿ ãoUisioïs. a device is not ponniüed to provided each processor Í1. whidr acf conoErently on two

start a transmission over the serial bus unless there are no different byte chanaels and/or module add¡esscs' The

cgrrently exeorting tratrsactions. To resolve collisions that respondcr daemo accepts writestom a spccited cha¡nel

."y oó* if two-rlevices begin Eansmission on tüe sa.me and module address. which enables an exkrnal dÊvicc to

cyJte, eactr tansmiüing dcviõe sho¡ld prefaably monitor 30 generåte tatrsaction requests in local memory or to generaÛe

the bus during the transmissioo of one (rôhased) Uits. f any þrocessor events. The res[]onder d¿em¡n also generates link

of the bits of the b¡e are received as zero when transmittin! ierret writes o the s¡rne ext€mal dcvicc that communicaæd

a one. the device 
-has 

lost arbitration a¡d must cÊase trans- rcsponses fø the received tra¡saction request. T\r'o such

mission of any additional bits of the current byte G trans- reqpondcr daemons are pefaably provided;-eadr of which

action. 3i operatc concurrcntly to two diferent byte channels and¿lor

According to the preferred embodirnent of the invention. module addræses.

a serial bus Eatrsaction consists of the tansmission of a The tanspondcr d¿emon accepts writes frorn a specificd

seriesofpackets.Tbehansactionbeginswithatransmission cha¡nel a¡d module add¡ess. rvhich enable an external '

by the ùansaction initiator. which speciûcs the tårget dcvicetocausc.arequesterdaemontogeDer¡te€requ€ston
útwork device. length. tnc an¿ payload of the transactiãn 40 another channel and module address' Preferably. tn'o such

request. The transacãon i"rnni*tËr 
-wiür 

a packet haviry a transpoader d¡emo.ns are provided. e¡ch of whi¡h act con-

tyf. n"fO in a speciñed range. As " r"rïlt. 
all dcviões cunently(back-totack)bctweennvodifferenrbytech¡nnel

óio""t.¿ to the serial bus stiould monitor the serial dat¡ ¡nüor module addrcsses. As those skillcd in the art will
sigml to determi¡e when tr¡¡sac{ions begin and end. A appeciate. thc requcstcr, rcsponder gd- transponder dae-

."îd bor network may have multiple si-ultaneout trars- 45 mons Eust act coo¡rrativeþ to avoid deadlock that may

actions occr¡ri¡g. howèver. so long a-s lhe taget and initíatcn arise due to an imbalance of requcsts i¡ ûe system- Dead-

network addrcsses are all disjointl - locks prevent responscs from being rout€d to their
parâllel processing ' d€stinations. whidr may ddeat the bcncfrts of a multi-

In onc prcferreã embodimetrt of tte i¡ventíon. two cr processor distributed systen

-o" g"o"ïd puqþse media processors 12 can be linked so Accordiag to ore presently peferred embodirnent of the

togeürãr to achievã a mukþk þrocessor syst€r¡- According i:rvention. thc general prrrpose media processor Ul can be

to-this embodim"ot gro"à putpor" medía proccssors lã implernented as one or mo¡e integraæd circuit chips, Rder-

are linked togerher *iog Aãir ttign U"oOwiatl i¡terface riDg to FIG. 19. the p.resently nret_gø emMinent of úe
d¡an¡els 124. either directly or Urätgb external switctring general purpose DÊdia prooessor 12 consists ofa fur-chip
cornponents (not shown). The dual-rnaler pair conûgrnation 55 scL I¡ the four-cbip seL a genoal Pîry:: T{tt pmgessor

described above can thus bc extended foi use in rñuttipte- 12 is rna¡rtracn¡red as I stmd alone inrcgraæd circuit. The

rnaster ting conûgurations. Preferably. internat daemons stand alone i[tcgrated circr¡it i¡cludes a nremory Inatrage-

pro"i¿" roiure geãeration of memory-referetrces to remote ment unit 122. instruction and data c¡che/bufcrs llE- 120.

þo".rrorr. ".""ãres 
to locat physical memory space. and the and an execution unit llXt' A plurality oJ signal iaptt/outptt

Lansportofremoterefere¡cestoothefremoteprocessors.In eo pads 260 ary, provided around the ci¡cr¡mference of the

" 
*itti-proogor environment. all general purpose media lnEgrated circuit to communicate signals to and from the

p"""i*n:^ Íl run ofi of a co¡¡mo-n cbcf frequency. as gcneral purpose rnedia processor 12 in a ¡uanner generally

iequired by the cornrnunication channels 156 thât connec't k¡own in the arL

betweetr lrocessors. The second a¡d third chips of re four-chip set comprise

Referring to FIG. 18. each gencral purpose med.ia pro- 65 in an eryglnal memory element 158 and a channel interface

cessor 12 
-preferably includeJ at le¿it ä pair of iiter- device 2ló. The external memory element 158 includes an

processor Ïotr ZiS (see also FIG. 16(Þ)). In one interfacc to the communication channel 156. a cacfie 150
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atrd a nemory i¡ærfaoe 152. The channel intøface devioe instructions that are tailøcd to gcueral or spccial typ$ oJ

21ú also i¡cljdes atr interface to the com¡nu¡ication channel calcr¡lations rather tha¡ enl¡anci¡g communication are elimi-

156. as well as buffer memory ú\ asd inpuVouÞut int€r- nat€d-

faæs M. Both the external -rr"oty element 15E and the Moreover. the media processor syster-D cål be easily

channcl inærface devicc 216 i¡ctudc a pturafity of inplrt/ 5 reFogrsmmed sirnply by transmiühg a downloading new

ouþutsignalpads2ú0tocommutricatcsignatstoandfrom sofrwa¡e over the netwcrk In the spccialized processor

tfr"i" ¿ríi."r'io a generally loown ma¡ner. approach. new programmitrg usually requires. the delivery

The fourfh integiated cir;uit chip comprises a switch 226. and i¡st¿Uation of new hardwa¡e. Reprograrnruing úe media

whicfi allows for i¡stallation of Ure genärd purposc rnedia Processor can be done elecEonically. whích of course is

processor 12 ia the heterogeneous neúork 38-.Inaddition to ro (uictø aud less costly than tlre rcplaoement of hardwarc.
'thc 

plurality of inpdoùput pads 2ó0. the su¡ikh 22ó It is to bc understood that a wide range of dranges aad

incluìes a¡ interfacito the éommunication cha¡nel 156. The modific¿tions to thc embodiments describcd above will be

switch ZÙó also preføabty includcs a bufcr 2ó2. a router Elparent to those skilled i¡ the a¡t and are contemplatcô It
2óó. and 

" 
,rnit ñ inwfaéx Zß. ii therefce intended that ñe foregoing description

As those skitled i¡ the a¡t will appreciate. rnany irnple- 15 be regarded as illusEative rather than limiting. atrd thal it be

mentations fcr the general pufpose 
^meaia poccssór tZ-arc understood that it ís the following claims. including all

possible in addition to ihe'four-chip 
-implementation 

equívalcnts. that te intcnded to d€ûrc the spirit and scope
-¿escr¡Uø 

above. Raürer than an integrated aproach. the of lhis inventio¡'
general purpose media processcr can be implcmented in a We cl'aim;

discretc manncr, Altcrnatively. the general pu¡pose media æ l.A¡executionunitthat¡nÂhtainssubstantiallypcakdata

Foccssor 1jl cao be inplenlntcd ï a siigtj integrated ttroughput !" thc u¡ified execution of multþle media dåta
'"ir"uif 

o, in an implementation with fewer thao four intc- streams. the execr¡tion unit having a data path. comprising:

grated circuit chips. Other combinations and pennutations of a multi-precision a¡ith¡netic unit curpled to the dara patb.

úese implernentations are cþntemplÂted. ttre multi-precision ariü¡netic unit capable of dyn¡mic
The¡ehasbeendescribedasystemfcrprocessingsüeams 25 partitioning based on the elemental width of datå

of med.ia datå at subsrqntially peak rates to allow for real ieceived &om thc data path. the elerncntal width of the

time co¡nmunication over a lrge heterogeneous netwql¿ data being cqual to or oa¡rowcr tban the data path;

The system includes a media processcr at its ccre_that is a switctr cor¡pledto thc datapath and programruable to
capable of processing such media data st¡ea¡ns. The het€Ío-. mon¡pulate- data rcccivcd frõm thc data par¡. the swirch
geneous network consists of. fcr exarnple. the fiber 

"Pqd 
to proui¿ioe dâtå stea¡Es to the data path; and

coaxial cable/twisted wire tretn'ork in place throughout the ' -' -- -,
U.S. To provide for such communicaúon of med¡a dat"-'i an exæ¡ded ¡nathematical etement coupled to the data

-"ai" prL"rro, according to the iÃvention i, crp*J"i :*"*ffiffi*ti"tå.trJÏö:"rliffÏåt'ffi:
varior.rs locations throughout thc heterogcæous nctwcx. :;--- '
The media processor would thus fr¡nction both in a scrvcr 35 2."ìtic exec-r¡tion uuit deû¡ed in claim l. wherei¡ úre
capacit¡r an-d a1 an -end 

user 5iþ q¡ithin üle netlvork. 
-li-ïi"aîã" "iàution 

unit is configurable ro divide the
Barnples of such end usef, sites i¡clude televisions. set-top ffi-tfi;;;p.;;;i;l b"t, of va¡ioús sizes. analyze rhe
converter boxes. facsimile machincs. wireless and cetl!1 ;;;;";iï;ols based upon insrructions. and

åTË:å:i.,ï 
-i:ï:*. smarbusi¡essa"r"o"'-ï: 

_ ;;fji{t llj:,*,","' 
,y.ror' ror c,ommunicarion

To achieve such high rates of data throughpttt. ne rygi 
- 

t Th"-;;d;n unit deñned in claim 2. wherei¡ the
proccssor iocludes an execution udt. high baudw--t- 

multi-Drecisionexecr¡tionunitisop€rablotopcffoÍnunique
irtcrface. tnemory m¿tragenÊnt unit. a¡d pipelined instruc' *-:Í :- -:-----.
rion and data patts. rhe high uanoyidrþ interfacc ¡'.dä;l 'ätf{:t":f;ffirffiff*i|ffå"- 2. wherein the
a mecl¡anism for tra¡smining media data stre¿u¡¡s.,9.1d ot .rilr"d;J;ic..ot i, operable to pcrform finite group.
from the media processor at rates at or above thc gieah€rtz äffi;ä".."ü:Ñ;'ing auO-taUte look-up çerations on the
frequency range. The media data stcam cåtr coosis' - 

"vnlnl<transnission. presentÂtioD and stcrage tyP€ dåta trüsmite{t -'îfi; 
execution uuit dcfrned in claim l. wherein the

alone or in a unifred ÍratrBer. Exarnples of such data tvms -- -- --- - -

i¡clude audío. video. radio. network and digitat 
"..,"1r1ñl 

t mî""ï1ïiffim5':m:*tean'integer
cations. According to úe i¡vention. the media processor is ï. TËå'e;ü* uùt ¿.noø ìo daim S. whe¡ei¡ the
dynamicalty partítíonable to Proc€ss any combination cr 

"p#;;- 
p*f;;,"d by the arithmetic unit a¡c capable of

pennutation of thesc data types in any sÞe.

A prograrnmaht. g"o.".t'purpose -.di" proces.sgrcf:- *it#îäff0""i"ffiriå.H$,iffiT:whereh 
the

tem presents significant advantages oYer currctrt lq¡ltimedia 55 ' '. ::::^I:-;-
communications. Rather than rigid. costly aad tucd:ä "" yi-f$i}:: of d¡ta comprises copyittg' shìfring and

specialized processors. lhe media processcr providcf a gen- ^"iä: äutioo unit defrned in claim I, furtrer cornpris-
eral purpose instn¡ction set to eas€ prog"E¡nåbility 

*T": id';;t.i-;-;"i.1* use of the execurion unii ty
single dcvice tha! i1 c+abte of perfonning all o! me -oL,= -^ perfsming opo"tioo, 

"t 
p..t dara widtb of the data path.

tious of the specialized pr-ooessôr combination' Provi{}s a æ vJlfl" 
"!Jåriã 

unit ¿"ñned i¡ claim 2. wherein üré size
unifonn instuction set fcr all media relared olrcrations 

of 
"f,oÃlloi-rìä¡"f, 

,*t"f"
;H#ittr å#,:i. L:ilffiift#.jtr*i,ffi 

-. iõ.T;;;;'d." ooit t",iog a dara parh. compising:

proc€ssor. The complexity of progfamming tÍe sp€Æ¡"li?Ê! at le¿st one register file coupled to the data path;

þ*.rro., to worÉ tog"tno *õ *t-nuni""t"-with one os amulti-prccisiona¡ithmeticunitcoupledtothedåtapåth.
änot¡er is also greatty rðduced. The unifed instruction set is the multi-precision arithmetic unit capable of dynamic

also more efficIent. ifigruy rp"ci"tized general calculation partitioning based on the element¡l width of data

2827
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receiv€d from rhe data Path. th€ elemental cddth of the
data being e4ual to or na¡rower than lhe data path;

a switdl cotpled to the data path and programmable to
rnanipulaæ data reoeived from the data path. the swiæb

providing data strearns to the datå path; and

an cxtendcd matbematical element corpled to the dätå

pafh and pmgramrnable to irnpleme¡t additional nath-
cmatical operations at substa¡t¡ålly peak data ttuough-
puL

11. An execution unit having a data path. conprising:

a multi-Eecision arith¡netic unit coupled to the data path.

the mutti-precisíon arittrmetic unit capable of dynamic
partitioniag based on the element¿l width of data

30
rcccived ftom the data paü. the ele¡ne¡tal widlh of tfte

data b€ing cqual to c trar¡owcr tha¡ the data path;

means corpled to the dåta path for m¡niPulating data

received from the data path. thc mca¡s fe¡ ma¡ful,at-

ing data bcing programmable and providing a datâ

signal to the data patb; and

an cxtcuded oathematical clcment coupled to the data

path and programmable to ¡rnplemÊnt additional math-

ematical operations at substantially pcak data

throughput-

**+**


